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January

Santa Pe Hew Mexico,

VOLUME L

2,

mailable matter out uf the mail.
7. The Postmaster (jcuerul may order an increase of eervice on a route by allowing ibore-fo- r
a pro rata inórense ou the oonlraot pay.
lie may change suuciiutes 01 ueparuires uuu
arrivals in all cuses, und particularly to make
with railroads,
them confería to connexions
with out increase, of pay, p.ovidcd the running
lie
may also order au
time be nut abridgod.
increase of speed, allowing, Within Hie restrictions of the law, a pro rata increase of pay for
the additional eiucK or carriers if uny. The
contractor, tunc, however, iu ibo caso of incre
ase of speed, relinquish Hie contract by giving
prompt liotiue to ttie Oepurlmeul mill be pro
lers doing so lo carrying tin) order into vu :ot.
Uetierul may also curtail or
Ti.us oonneotini! with the mails from El Paso I no Postuiaeter
to San Antiuiio Tela-- , mi l S in Diego Canfor, dieuonllnne tUo senioe, in wholo ur 111 part, at
and connecting also wild the senil monthly pro rata decrease uf pay,alluwing one month's
mail from Santa Fe tu Independence
Missouri. extra uoiupeusutiou ou the amount dispensed
with, whenever, iu Ins opiuluu, the public in
ÜEO. II. GIDDINUS, '
toiesta 00 not requite the same, ur iu ease he
Contractor.
desires to supersede it by a did'eieut grade ol
Santa Fe X. SI., Deo. 24, 1837.-t- .f.

Mail to El Paso.
Santa Fa, New Mexico
The undersigned Contractor to carry the U.
Frum Independence to SuuU I' ó.
June 27, 1S37.
S. Mailt frum Santa Fo N. M. to Kl Paso Tex- IfAvu uca bii us m mm rat 1 ji isi Uru of mm
Tho United ctntcsMail on route No. 8912 from if having been ordered by the Postmaster
Faro Through :
service unsaid
Ké, to Independence, Mo., will loavt this oor.il to place
1
$125 place on the 15th and Ui uf
Trom Mayl to November
eeb mouth from rumo, is now preparen to 'une passengers aim
1
freight
in small quantities from Santa Feto
uud utter July 1st next.
Vuifl November 1 to .May
Sun Entumo Texas, and to sou Diego (Junior
DAVID V, WUIT1NO,
35 cents per lb.
bUDt
tra
nd
Packages
ma, in the shortost possible time and on tin
Postmaster.
uo puck-- ,
summer, and 50 cents in winter, but
moat reasonable terms.
U,,I1m- - A" bu'
,,u0
lhun
le
charged
a
"P""-íiuilit- v
The null will leave Santa Fe on tho day nf
c:Ke ntthe mkof the owner, and
h y dol-iDOCM FINIS E. KAVANAUGH, ter tho vrival of tlio mail from Independence.
fur any package worth over
con-r
specially
And arrive at
Paso in eight days.
u'uloss contents given and
üljiisicinnoní) Snrgeon,
for package
Leave F.I Paso on the 7th and 22nd of each
icted fur ; and nu responsibility
ou
uud
net
New
Mexico.
S.im Fi,
in mi h and arrive at Santa Fo in eight days.
or money given 10 the Conductors
P9ST OFFICE,

Mail aad Passenger Stage Line

o.

NUMBER 5

1858.

on the 1st July, or the mull day next after that
dato, whether mo oontraots be executed or not
No proposition for transfers will be eouside
red until the oontraots are executed and reeei- - ,
ved nt the department; and thea no transfers,
will be allowed unless good and sutlieient reas
sons therefor are given, to be determined, by
the department.
18. Section 18 of act of Coogross, approved
March 3, 184Ó, provides that contracts for the
transportation of the mail shall be let "in eta '
ry case to th lowest bidder tendering mllioicnt

guáranteos for faithful performance without 0.
tlier ruiertnee to me mode uf such transporta
tion than may be necessary to provide for the
due celerity, certuinty and security of such
;he Waybills
cc
iranp..,.oii. ui.uor inisinw a nor Uejcrip.
in front of the Dciiemt olfice..3
furammunition
and
lion of bids hni been received.
I'rovisions, arms,
Thev do nol
specify a mode of conveyance,
but engage to '
nieu. d by tlit proprietors.
ni,
m
paid
he
must
mail
tuko the entire
each trip with oelerilv
fTjT Passage money
iiUCKADA& UAU.
JOHN S. WATTS,
certainty, and socuritT, Using tho terms of tie
Juul,Wo
iur. muso vim am .ijieij, iroiu the man.
ner in whioh they are designated on the
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AX LAW
CJ'JáSEÍ-LUAND
books of the department, "star lii.ls," and they
transportation.
Office in Ihe house of Don Juan Scolly flirt
ArWñNEÍ
S. Hayiui'iits vil. bo made lor tho servico bv will be construed ut providing fur the
door.oell. ol llenrv O'Nii1!'-storWASIllJíüTO.VOa'V, 1). 0,
eunte.
collections fro in, or drafts un postmasters, ur ynnco of the entire mail, howot-oTo Bussintss Hen.
largo, and
the prose-utberwise, after the expirutiou of each quarter whatever may be the made neeessnrv to
m LIE undersigned will attend to i"v
insure
'""ed
FjnilE nndorsigned is nmv ahnut completing a
say in robruary, .Slay, August, and Novem
its "celerity, oertainty, und security'."
cuuuu of mi 01.HUI ugumsl
..1 Ui
irgoiind comniodiou
II. nurivixs,
tvirch uie, ut Coun-liriiber.
States, either before Congress, or ..in
all
where
oases
19.
In
the lowest grmlc of
K. T., fur the purpose of no""uimod
JpDMeali'.iw ur
D. The distances are given according to the service is believed to be
Leuarliueiit of Ouvciliiiitiit.
ATTOHXEY AND COCKoULOa AT LAW,
suifioient, tho lowest
th.iH, in New Mexico, who nmv (.refer freigh
u.. .,.,v Una Warrants wit beouiy BiwuUi-best infui milium ; but' 110 increased pay will be
u
11
uu.y
"...
isuumu,
guarantied, iu
Sam i n:,
lu In.
ting ihcr guilds lluit fur, lo meet th-- if Imíiis, allowed should they bo greater th in advertised,
tu, i.ud un business cuuiu.iucd
prefcrenoo to a "star" or specific bid.
iliamii, im,nii-i .ho TT'IM. PRACTICE in all the Courts of Law lio has every provision for safety, 111 Ins w ire
t
ui
UMII IIL.I'L 1,1111 HI ll. ,i
ll no points 10 be supplied lie uorreetiy stated.
When the lowest bid it not a utor
V
colicita the putronate Bidden must inform
mid Knuiiy m ilie lerritory of New M. x lioiie, nn-bií, and
on tins point:
KcpubilJ ut .UcXieu W.ll UO t'Sl't,.!"";
ul .be lucre. ntile coiiiiiini ity,
either uo mods oran inadequate
J other persona ami a. so in icleii'iico
J. Ub.NllI 1't.lt.KS,
mods
ti the weight of bridges, specifics
(i.
n lll:IV llsvo guilds to trelght..
ferries, or obstructions of any Kind by which nf convovanoe, it will not bo aeoeptod, but let
IIÍ.IE11 iu,
Council lirove, Doo. 27, IH'-asido
S. SI. HAYS expense may be incurred.
for a spooifio bid proposing the necct
fo claim lor ud
...
!' or o'.
Tai tin. Wii.ua..
NOTICE TO Till'. IMIAniTA.NTS OF NEW
ditional pay based oil such grounds van be sary service
.VIKXIUU.
11F
MAIL CONTRACTS.
LEITISU
B'ri. 1 Ala w CaoiaiiíuU-íconsulted ; nor fur alleged mistakes or misap
7'lie S.iriijoi Gnrral ul Nei
When the bid does not ipcoifya modo
by n
ot
ooiivcying the mails of tile prehension us to the degree of seivioe, nor for
of Cuiigie
ipprovcil on Ilie nj July Itó-I- is
P'tOPOSlLS forfrnoi
conveyance!
also, when it proposes to carry
bridges
'Hlierobslruelions
or
destruyed,
increasof
18Ó8,
tho
July,
I
;ull
"inslie a
on all s.uli claims as
lep-8AI.W
quieillu
'according
lliu
t.i
foil
advertisement,"
.1'ttOI'KlTY
but
yALUAULK
wllhou.
oiiciii.i'e.1 "beiuie liiecrs.iou of Hie IVrntuiv t.i to ilia l,t of July,l8ü'. on thii following routes ing distance jOccnrrihg during tbe contract term
such spocilicution,
it will be considered at a
the Tci
Otliucs established niter (Ills udvcrtisinieiit is is
t'
in the Territory of New .l. xid'i will he received
tli.: lulled "Ules "by lllu llea.J- of Uuail..lliie'
"
Tl uudeismucd
fur horseback icrvice.
proposal
(it 1MN. ileuoiiiif; Ilia
irion, ir.nlt-- of tl'ie ut ibeo Mill act ollio,. of th-- Uepai-imeu- l
until 11. sued, and also during the contract term, arc
' M"
rilorv, unci, itw
2'.i.
A
modification
to,
of
a
hid
in
III,
bo
disuiuce
of
its
if
visited without extra pay,
lire
.villi
ilesi ioon
as Ij Hie vsli.liie or
any
essena. 111., ot in.- Dili dav of .Mun-l- i ooxi, to be do to
A'u.outa,ut,,.,,iX ,.;,. c.iu Wa
tial let in is iimtumounl ton new bid. nnd eannot
bo hoi increased.
of eacii oí Hie sjme
tin- upo,.
hi oiio J liy the 2- -1 of the ame month ;
on il.oS..,.uFo Creek;
ho
1(1. A bid received
received,
mi custom?, nf ti'i- - coonti y liiítun: ce,ion
as
0
(e-- ,
with'
lo
intorfcre
regular
day
tho
lnd
a
il,
lust
liftér
NEW MEXICO.
Anil lit is also required tu
'oinpt'iititin, alter the last hour sot forrccoivine
,0 lllc L nltril Sl.iles."
", SuuU P'"
1231 From Santa Fe, bv alann'da, Al'.iir'ieur hour mimed, or without the guarantee required bids.
6
Kin saw ic, wiiti
I in ivg.iul lo .ill
Vj-'ii.uk e
exbli.ij in
ltt
several routes 111 one
Mill.
ilmt
Ian,
ur
combines
ü.e
by
with
que, .igvioiius socorru, tort I raig, L.ts
bcr ci.ii.eoi.-'i.e Tmi p.y, .liouu.g tin- exienl ami locuiiiy ,it
uf
be
21
sum
conipeiis'ttioii,
in
considered
cannot
Postmasters
be
aro
to
ugOoaorJera,,de,p..bleoín,u,,,gl.-.n,HÜ,ocareful not to ccr-iif- y
Cioces, liorii iiiiln, Las Lunas, Fort till
.an to eicli, sUlllin Hie nuinbel ol' luliaoiUnts in lilt. sdiU
oí
tho piillicieney of guuruDlors or lurotiee
.ui.l the iiuiiuc ul itirir tales
morn, Frimturo, Texas, to El Paso, Tex coiupeiitiuii wub a regular proposal rousouable
''iii'Ulos
tu war li.ou.aud lect
amount,
ill
without
knowing
that
are
they
eiucli
porsons of suffi.
'a Ilie lii.l.
report lo be uh.de acronlin
as, oütl miles anil buck, twice a month.
to
tun.
ll- - Holders should Grst propuso for service
told with or without, be t'oiin Vttii.b muy lie piesciiOen by the
cient resjionsibility: and ull bidders, guanturt,
Leave S.111M Fo uu tbe lUth aud 2jiI) of
ibis property will be l..ir
hariiObS,
strictly
end
uní
viaeous.
according
tlio
to
advertisement,
su
renes
distinctly
are
vvincli
of
Hie
sliail
Ini.iiui;
notified
iV
be
l.u.l
Wugoos,
before
each
that, una tui:
uxeu.
'oft ""b
moniii ;
'
,..le.
then, if lliey
us may be
l'oi,iie lurnitli luiiiii
srparatelj for ililierciit ser- lure to enter into or perform the eotitructs for
Arrive at Kl Paso in cUit davsj
yukes, chums,
I,..
-!.
olio-reami proprr .villi a view to coiuirm buualnle
nm ill nu, ci nu
ibo rervico proposed for in the neoer-toLeave El l'a,u ou the 7lh and 23d of eno'1 vice; und if ilia reijutai bid bo'lbe lowest
bids,
Aisu an ui'1"'
iunls ami Kite full eifecl to ll.e 1'iealy of luí,
f or the advertised service, the other propoIII com.
their legal liabilities will be ouforocd ngainsl
month,
near Uaiirteo, uuw pbnUed
UmieU
or
lue
Mexico.
au.l
Males
leiweeu
sitions
be
the
may
considered.
pu'"se
then.
en.,.'ire uu
Arrive at Santa Fe in eight tiny",
tl.iiiiii.nls in every cafe will ba required lo lile
11. 'lucre should bu but euo route bid fur in
6..U
,üé rel.uci.ee ot lb
üer...U
Uidn for weekly trip" "i.T bo considered,
22. 'resent contractors, and ncrsons known
at
el.n.
itvntieii nunc.-folia ttie i.aiuo ui Hie
a
proposal,
also, for ibo sepáralo paits to und be
it ilie dopartrarnt, must equally with others,
' pieseul ti luían.," iij.ue ot "origiiial cla.aianl"
Fj'
EASTW1DAY.
yearly
tho
13.
The
pay.
K.
service,
tho
tho
route,
ll.
yond AlburUor..ie.
i.jiu e ot cliiiin, wlieluer inculiule or ported ,n
proeiire guarantors and oertilicatet of their
12áó2 Frum Santa Fe, by Los Luceros, to Fer- 0:11110 and residence of the bidder, (H1.1t is bis sufficiency tuhstantiiilly in tho fortnt above
Jale Ir- in wiiat autliorny (lie oiigmil title
a
Sa ita Fe, May lóth, loó7.
usiii.l
each
ollico
uf
post
thoso
und
address,)
lUrueU Willi a reference to ilie evidence of Ilie
prescribed.
The eertilicutos of sufficiency must
nán lo de Toas, 7u miles and back, once
member of a lirji, where a couipuuy oilers,
power anil autliuiily uinit-- ivlucli tbe granting ui
bo signed by
a weik.
postmaster or by a judge of a
should
be
uf
mode
alsu
the
distinctly
staled;
acleil
l.ue
u.By
8
net
n
S
Fo
localiiy,
claime.i,
qnaiit.iy
Lae inta Mnndiy at m;
court of record.
AUMLSTEATülV6 KUTICE.
if a higher mode tliau horseback
'iyle Und exient of cunineiii.g claims, if any, Willi
Arrive at 'ornnudu da Taos Il'edncsdav
AARON V. BROWN,
bee'. relicience lu Hie due.iu.ei.1ary evidence and lesll'
no intended.
The wards "vmiIi duo celerity,
adiiiiuistiaiion
by 1 J a ni;
Whereas letters cf
Postmaster lienoral
in .liy reiied upon lo e.,labiisli Ilie claim, and to
I IV"""-- ' VI
Ul
... liU l lri sJU
. ...1
Tons Thnrsdiiy at V oertiiinty, and security," inserted lo indicie
Fornnndn
iln
Leave
Post
Orrici Depamkant,
o,u
gran
mo H.UUO el conveyance, win co.,sv..,i.v,
y
on SUUW t. Miikti.1' of lil.t Irwu. U.e
,C(V )U.I1C1.
Salt
u in;
"--- ' 'ot-no
ii esl lit ti&.illalil.'
" When a "star bid" is intended, uo pe
Arrive at Santa Fo Saturday by 10 a iu. Mid
Every claiiuam will dbo be required to furmsli
t,a estate ui
must be named.
eiii
d
conveyance
l.cof
3aüav
12SÓ3
Las
From
i,
Cruce, by Mesilla, to Tuscou
on aniiieiiiic a. plat ol Sai vey, it survey lias uen
ty, deceasijl, i
14. Didders are revested to use, ns far as
and back, once 11 w ok.
irive uolicc to all irnluH
.xe uitU,ur oilier evidence! slio.vu.g Hie piec.se
lu)er,
i..'., .i.,,.-il-i
be nunircd i0
'. '
lors
Uní
10
GAZETTE.
staiu iho dutanco and schedulo practical.!. 0, the printed form if propounds
bounds and ext nl of Hie Iract c.auned.
j
san esiaiu
by the department, to write out in full
of arrivals mid deuarturcs by wb.ch they
p...vmeul,a.id to all iu-- .e l..ixlo enable Hie Oiirveyur liener.il to execute tile
íík. "i
the sum of their bids, uud to. retain copies of
propose to run.
dui iliUs liiiu,eu on luu, liy law, be lias lo
1U!.
all liiuse indivnl'iali vvl.o claimed land, in 12851 Fiom Tuaoun by Iriiouia and Colorado them.
this da e, and thai ll nut
.. . h..r
imU'i;xiii:ni' in' aiA ihinus i nlitiiai, ix nothing.
city, to 6'an Dieo, Cal-- , and back, twice
7.u three year, they U be foro ft ..-- Mexlcu beiure tbe treaty ot lNl8,lo produce
FORM OP PROPOSAL.
lie violences of suai claims at Ibis oll.ee at main
a month.
UrroJ'
as
STEWAUT,
suuli
puasilv.
LL'CIEN
u- fl'e,as
Bidders to luto distance nnd sciiedole.
I,- Stkte
oonnty ol- Ad.ninistiaUir.
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
Proposals to extniid, by cooi'iieucing ut of
proposo to convey tho u.uiN ol tlie
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
taOT.-- M.
El Paso, Texas, will ba 0nsiilci'ed.
United AiatcB from July 1, ISiiS, to June 3d,
Fernando do Taos, October J,
The set ut Congress, above retel eJ to, grants 12c j
,
Aiburiii"i-quoby Zuni, tu
isalla, :ti2, un ruuio Nu.
to
J From
, from
Ibli eres ot Una lo e, ey while male eligen ot
( u.i'l v ll.e ) Cat,, l,2dd miles uud back, iigrcc ibly lu the iidveriiscment uf the Pusluias-te- r
EATTJEDAY, JAKUABY 2, 1857.
Ilie L'lnted Mulé, or evtiy whim mile above tli
uní-a
IllollKi
(Juneral dated October 22, líúi, and by the
tt- ot ye..ls, wlio bas declared Ills intenllnti lo
which
to
conschedule,
is
s
Uiddei
to
:
S, PRICE KELLER.
stale
fullovviug mude of conveyance, via
come acilijen, now residing in lNc.v Alexn:..;
TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.
dollars
nect closely tv.th route I2ul.
and uho was so les.diug, .;n tu 1st Jminaiy tnod,
fur tlio unuual sum uf
Proposals for more ficquout trips will be
evciy while mala ciluen of the United Maes
mi
knowledijt
YEAR,
PER
$2 50 payable, invariably, In ad- in
made icilh Jull
and
This propoal
considered,
nnd to every wtiile male abuve tbe age of t
in all kinds of o.itlitt.ng
DEM.EU UO0D, I'noVlMUNa iMU
Hut route, the weiijht uj the anee single copies 12
year.-- , who )i.iS declared Ins in'.enlioii to become a
cents. For six months,
dUlance
of
the
of
INSTRUCTIONS,
citizen, wbo was residing t. the Teniiuiy 01. the
.ectfullv Influí tb
oO or three month. $1 always in tovanre.
mail la be carried, and ail other particulars in
WuM
tu
be
in
setcondiliuns
incorporated
Containing
V
remove
siiall
lo
or
Juiiuai
U
and
who
Now Mexico,
i
to the route and sewtce, and ulso aftl. here at any tiiiie'riur lo Ilie 1st JiUn.ary IKjS
ADVERTISEMENTS
$2 00 per square of ten
iie contracts to the txlcnt the department rejerence
ii be prepared alalltin.esthe tooUcrtbem.it
lbU acres of public land.
ter careful examination of the laws and ins- most i.ccouin.o-- d the same law also grants
on
.id
t
pr.ces-ahues for the first nsertion, and 50 i ant for every
No claim lo anv such donalion is Valid nnlcsii lue
man
t
Pl0Per'
of
on
nock
iim'i'iu.'.j attacliallo the advertisement.
liig ler,UrBeii.ü varied
and lias or shall be setlled 011, a:nl cultivated fur
1. Seven minutes uro allowed to each interlubscquent insertion.
. id will be prcoaredto furnish
(Signed.)
Dated
goods
fmr successive carat nnd 1.0 sm h donalion claim mediate
when uot otherwise spucilicd, lor
office,
will,
in
to
lowest
IS
manner
allowed
any
the
any
price,
interteie
ut
Ouru
GUARANTEE.
assuruiig Ilie malts.
cbnin recognized by the Treaty i f (juadaiupe
IIEFF.R TO
2. ft inroad and steamboat companies are reUY Al'THOMTT,
KRU8IIF.D
undorsiened, residing ot
Tho
.State
Ail individuals claiming the benefit of such do quired to UKo ilia luail from, uud deliver it inSanta ft.
bid
, uudeilake that, ll tho foregoing
Mesrss. Beck Jonson i: Co.
ut Hie ouiu'oeiioemeut aud ul
will find it to Him interest 10 give the ear-- I to, Hie post uilic-uMura.
ttion
OF
LAWS
UNITED STATES,
THE
be
Col. it- - Viain
ciiiiyiug the mail ou ruuto No.
Albur.)ucrquc.
el aissible infurinatioti to the S'uiveyor Oeneial, end of their routes, and to and fro. all uuicei for
1ÍM-18ll.e bidder
Oeueral,
the
Posiui'.sler
by
Dou Mutioel Armijo
accepted
M.
in order lo nut uiom iban eighty rods Iron) u station or
as to the local. lies of Iheir seliteineiits
ii
"
the 1st day of August, lcOS,
lion. 1. A Otero
enable In in to direct Ins surveying iterations cc iriiúing.
Proposals u. .y ou suouiitied lot iba sbnli, prior to
Cruirs.
Las
Co.
Messrs. H. J.
(Co(lt't(Co'.)
Xhe localities 111 each county shall be peilunuaiice of all tlio servicu
coiding!y
that is, tor enter into the required uhngatoiii, ou ooutract
Wcstport Mo.
10 pcrlorm the service proposed, wilu good aud
described as distinctly as pussible in reteiimce to uaicos over eighty rods from a siatiuu or laum.
6
of
.
cabinets
of coins, medaN, gemi
31
185
wnlfittire,
September
ny and all nutuble objects 111 the viciniiy.
suuicicnt sureties,
ding.
nnd nil collections of aiitinuitics,
Given under my bund a. my office it
3. No pay will be made fur trips not perforyiis we do undentanding distinctly the obll llic sume be
Santa fe this IK Uay of Jan, A. D. ltú).
(..specially Imported in good faith
R. Uik.i-.hmed j and for each of such uiiii.siuus, not
Joab ns m.
II. l. PELUAM.
gallons and liabilities assumed by guarantors lor the uso of any society incorporated or esof
the
pay
explained,
time,
three
Saretyor Gcuerui 0' A'tis Mexico.
J. & W. R BERXAHD,
so far under the í'ith section of the act of Congress of tablished for lihilosniiliicul or literary pnrpo- Hie trip may be deducted. For infiv.il
Santa Ft, Jan. ti, lsoi. lyJt..
)
b .b.ud time as tu break ooncxina wub depending July 2, 1838.
(Suooessors to KEANETÍ & BEUNAED,
se, or for the encouragement ol the first arts,
mails, uud not buikcieiilly excused, Juu.i'uui'iu
METROPOLITAS BUpüS,
or lor the use or by the orders of uny college,
two
(Signed
guarantors.)
by
of tl.e compensation fur tile trip is subjeel lo
academy, school, or seminary of learning in
Ei C. M'CARTY,
forlellure. Deduction will also be uiderudfor
Dated
the Uuited States; animal cnrlion bone black,
"
a grade uf perform .uce ii.fe.ior to tint speui
ALE
WHOLE
GXJOER,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS
aiiiiuiils living of ull kinds; orgol, orcrude tur-tu- r;
CERTIFICATE.
tied iu the contract. For repuuted deiiuqueucies
I'ORtVBDINO AND COHISSION
(ItRCIIANT,
iii tieb's iu a crude state used in dyeing or
uf the kind here.u speoilicd, eiiiurgod penalties,
-- , State
Tho undersigned, poatinasicr of- tiiiiniiijt not otherwise provided for; bark,
(Midcr his oath of ojice,
proportioned to Hie nature llierool j.ud the iui of
, certifies,
Caiopbeil'i New lluilding, H'ater Street,
IXI.1AX,
UaiCAX, AND OftHTIXO
poruñee uf the uiuil, may be iiiado,
tlial lie is acquainted wall tbe above gui.n.u 1'crdviun; bells, old, and bell metal; berries,
KANáAS CUY, 110.
GOODS, GROCERIES,
4. Fur Waving behind or throwing off tbe tors, aud knows them to bo men of properly.
nuts, llowers, plants and vegetables used exadmis-su- n
fur
them,
lue
of
any
mans,
or
portion
'
C I !.
R 1 1 R I
und ulna to luuke good lue guarautee.
AND HARDWARI.
clusively in livening or iu composing dyes,
ot passeugers, or for being ooueorncd iu
Dated
Col. Robesrt Cumpbell, St. Louis.
but no article sluill be classed as such that has
sotting u or running an expros. Oonvoyiug inISiirnod.i
Riley ond Chris'y, St Louis,
undergone any manufacture; bismuth; bitter
IMPORTANT TO NEW MEXICO.
telligence 111 advance of the mail, a quurlor's
15. Altered bids should not be auuinitied
" "
liliisgofi nnd lirolhers.
apples; bolting cloths, bones, burnt, and bon
pay may too dedueud.
F, take great pleasure in announcing to
nur should bids ouce submitted be withdrawn.
Ilf
A. IS. Miller. Leuv, nworlh City.
0. Fines will bj imposed, unlets the delin
dust; books, maps and churls imported by
H The niereti ints of New .Mexico, thai we
Hum i'li rey, Tint ml Terry
"
Each bid must be guarantied by two res
quency be prumptiy ituU .alislaciorily explainud
uuiliurity kof the joint library committee of
have auccded in saving tin tu the trouble of
W. ml .1. McCoy, Independen?.
Uuucrul
persons.
ponsibie
cannot
guarauluos
or
tlio uiud.ivits
ol poslu.astei'i,
by oeriilicu.u
s;
Congress, for tho use of the libraay of
going to St. Louis to buy iheir
Dr. David W'ali.o, ladcpeudonce, Mo.
should
of olUer eredibio persons, f ir l'ailiug lo arrive be admitted. Tho bid aud guaruutoe
Provided, That if, iu any case, a coniu ooiiiruet time; lor sullering it poling either be signed plainly with the full name of each
biivo been niado with any bookseltract
lu tlio uosuilabloooas of lha place or un.ui.er pcrsuu.
OEco Aoting Commissary Subsistanoe,
At we have established at this pluoe a mnnu
The department reservel the right to reject ler, importer, or other person aforesaid, shall
be
to
wet,
injured,
of
destruye!,
it)
carrying
Santa t 'o, November 24 1857.
TAL
aotory of SOAP, LAKL), OIL, ST Ml
rubbed, or lost, aud fur refusing, after demand any bid which may be deemed oxtravagant, and huve (mid the duty, or included the duty la
which we will he ble ti
LOW CANDLES,
also tue bids 01 laming jontractort uuu bid
FOR CORXI
PROPOSALS
said contract, iu such case the duty shell not
to convey the mail as frequently as the
furnish our frte&ds iu Now Mexico, at
uus, ur is cono irued iu running u ouacb, dcrs.
be remitted; brass, in bars and pigs, or when
will
be
proposals
received
Sealed
at
this
of.
ST. LOUIS PRICES,
oar. or steamboat on a ruole.
10. The bid should be scaled ; superscribed old and lit only to be renmmifacttircd; brazil
foe until 12 M. December 20tb '857, for the
tiThe Postmaster 'ioueral may ennui the " Mail Proposals, State or Territory of (at the
(if ono thousand Fanegas of eorn in
wood, bruzilclto, und all other dye woods in
Being determined to make a superior nrtiote we delivery
ooutract for repeated failures te ron agreeably case may ue)
," addressed 'seoend As
the ear, in such quantities, nnd ut such times,
look forward to receiving numerous orders.
for violating the post olliue iaws,ur sistunt Postmaster Uanural," Contract Office. stud's, bullion, gi.Id und silver, burr stones,
to
oontraoti
be
stipulated.
as may hereafter
Jisolieving the instructions of the depurtmeui j and scut by mail, not by or to un agent; and wrought or itiiwroiight, but unmanufactured;
MAJORS KELLER
BYE 11.
Good and responsible securities will be refor refusing to discharge a earrier when requir- (oslmastcrs win not enclose proposals (ur let- cabinets of coins, muíais, and all other
quired.
of nntiiUit:es: coffee and tea when
ed by the department to do so; for assigning the ters of any kind) in their quarterly returns,
J. T. SPRAflCE,
contract without (he assent of tl.e Postmaster
1". Tbe ooutrucls are to bo executed uud redirect from the place of their growth
imported
Bvt.
Maj
ACapt.8tu
Novemtw 18th 1856.
Infy.
General; for running an express at aforesaid, or turned to the department by or before tbe 1st or production iu American vessels, or in foActing Commissary of Subsistence,
iestb.
(01 transporting persons or paokages oonveying of August, but th serrioe must b commenced
reign vessels, entitled by reciprocal treaties to
United Stetee Armr.
Dee. I
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The Home

1

Washington

David V. Whiting, K
of tliis city, 1ms
been appointed by the jlfnint Vernon Asso
ciation, ageut to receive subscriptions for the
purchase of the Home of Washington
Tlif
association wus organi7cd by southern matrons
and the principal officers are ludics living in
out hem stutc.
The object is to purchase
the Homo of Washington, consistitiir of his
priratc residence and two hundred acres of
ground, situate on the I otonwc Kirer, nn:l
knowu to the world ns Aímut Vernon; and to
ornament-niiImprove it in such manner lis to
keep fresh, m the niemnry of Posterity the deep
love and veneration of the present g iteration
for him. who was "first in war, first in peace,
and first Id the hearts of his countrymen."
There would be a significant appropriateness in New ilexico, the adopted child of the
land of Washington, giving evidence of her
adoration of the Father of his Country, in n
suitable contribution to the object hud in view
by this Association ; and hence we hope there
will bono laxity in the proverbial liberality ol
our people in the present instance. Asa Vir
ginian and u southerner in nil our sentiments
uuil feelings, we wish the enterprise God speed
illr. Whiting's services in behalf of the A
sociation are entirely gratis, and wo trust he
nny be able tomtkj u hm.lsonu return from
New Mexico to the officers of the associutioc.

Jaije StS Ralrd tai Hoiia H. 1 Otero
this Territory; but surely no credit is due ei- they art not transferrtd to the Navojoo Agency,
The Missouri Republican, of the. Ctb No- ther to Judge Baird or his
in the it is our intention to visit them next spring. -vember last, publishes a letter from Judge S. late, campaign, for this favorable revolution in Out of the 20 pueblos immediately recognised
s within this Agency, 18 have sent in some of
the popular opiuion
M. Eiiird, of New Mexico, dated 15th of
their principal men to congratúlate their new
18GT, to a gentleman in Bloomington,
Agent and tondor to him their services. ,
The JlEeluis of Wedjieilay
III., relative to this Territory.
The letter is
doubtless published with Judge. Buird's conIt will be seen by the procecdligs of a pn-bl-ii
New Year.
sent, at its publication Is at the request of
meeting, published in another column,
XTe
to
enter
day
upon a new year, with its
Mr. Eugene Leitensdorfcr, of Alburqutrque,
and which was held iu the Legislative Hall,
who we presume, received a copy from Judgo on the 30th ult., that our people, with the flattering hopes and seductive promises; and
bid farewell to the old, with its pleasures and
Baird.
same promptness that has marked the liberal
its
pains. No one can cast the mind's eye
Judge Baird's correspondent propounds action of tho federal administration towards
lour questions, only one of which is it the ob them, have shown their appreciation of the ra- over the past, without a deep sigh swelling
ject of this article to uotiee; and that ouc i8 ther unusual regard of the government for their up from some nurtured sorrow; or a pleasant
smile springing from a secret pleasure. The
03 follows. :
rights and interests, The course of the adyear that has just been Irrevocably recorded
4th. Ara the other Inhabitants (meaning ministration in the matters which culled for
upon tho pages of time, is but tho type of
the Mexicans) well disposed towards the
this popular demonstration, is In i uch markthe checkerd book of life, alternating with
ed contrast to that of preceding administraami delights. Tnu bright sunshine that
griefs
To this interrogatory, Judge Baird replies : tions, that it strikes us somowhutas a novelty,
frequently
welcomes tho opeuiug day, is often
diswill
well
"I
say that the inhabitants are
especially as oth r administrations had been
Americans. 1 at least, have petitioned time and again to supply theso ne succeeded by a dark and gloomy eve; and the
posed tuwar-Jobscure the beauty
no cause of complaiut. Howovur, our dele cessities, but refused ; wliilc the facts were portending clouds thut
aud
the
of
gladness
are sometimes lost
morn,
gate, who is a native, iu a speech he made iu barely and iniformally laid before the present
iu
of a setting sun.
tiie
brilliuncy
gorgeous
the House, states that, ''for many years past administration, and It promptly complied.
To some, life bccuis but a succession of guy
there have been two partiesone, calling itTo show our people the difference betweeu
and sunny hours, unmurred by a passlnggricf;
self the Mexican party, and Indulging great tVutionnl Democracy
and Whiggcry, it is
hostility aguiust the institutions of the United only necessary to alindo to a contrast between to others, the very vulley of the shadow of
tutes," &c, yet a nine years' residence in tliii action of the whig administration ol Pre death, throwing athwait the pathway, the
the Territory satisfies me tlmt he is mistaken, sidcut Fillmore and the Democratic adminis- gloom and sadness ol irretrievable
Nations, like individuals, experience these
and docs his constituency great injustice iu in- tration of President Buchamiu. When the
and sometimes, permanent sensatransitory,
dulging that mistake."
inhabitants of th s Territory petitioned Hon.
tions, but iu much less rapid succession; and
We have no disposition to- recur to the re- Mc. Conrad, Secretary of War, under Mr.
the magnitude of their misfortunes is generally
cent congressional canvass iu this Territory,
fur protection through a more extended
meusured by the extent of their follies.
dein which Judge Baird was so disastrously
military (stablishmeut in Xew Mexico, he
Our own country, happy in its political
which
alluded
mid
letter
hoe
the
otter
bated,
kindly recommended to Congress, some such form of government; its religious freedom; and
to wus writteti. But as Judge B. has seen fit idea as this: Tho Territory should be turned
universal intelligence ; groans undcT misforto allude to Mr. Ulero und the sentiment of
over to the Indians; and the citizens and their
tunes, at this time, grievous to be borne. A
his speech iu Congress, it is proper that facts
property, subordinated to savage liberality reckless and persistent disregard of natural
should be known, notwithstanding, we inline"
and generosity leaving our people,
to the causes, has brought the
penalty of their vio-diately after the election, discussed at some
delectanu rey of revengeful
the
or
Indians,
ti on in an "iliad of woes" to our hearthlength, iu tho columns of the Gazette-- , the
ble ulternatlvo of selling themselves to the
stones; and want und despair sting millions to
very question Judge Baird would iu his letter
planters iu Mississippi aud South Carolina, to rebellion against the very foundation of ou'
well
is
known
seem desirous of mooting. It
ick cotton
organized society, iloil, goaded ou to despera
here, that ever since the organization of this
With the administration of Mr, Buchanan, tion by the haunting laces of starving chil
Territory, there bus been a party opposed to
we observe a slight differevce.
The condition dren aud suffering wivs, ure tearing down the
American institutions, tho leudcrs of which
of our wants arc scarcely made known, be- very superstructure of tho social system iu
are the very men who constituted the princifore the Hon. A. Y. Brown, Postmustcr Ceour larger cities, aud a vast substratum of
pals of the natives in the party whose candiserprejudice and hatred, arising from the oppresdate for delegate Judge Baird was. At first,, ntral, immediately orders
it was formidable,, but as the pcoplo begin vice on our eastern and southern mail routes sion of the mighty dollar, is upheaving to the
of communication with, the States, where public gaze in all the lury of reckless ugrurit-ulsm- .
better to understand our institutioi s, it in the
twuUiiy tripa were before performed; and the
The passion of the speculator, the inneces
became
It
dwindles.
same prouortiou,
Hon Joliu 1). Floy,), .Secretary of War, pro ordinate desire for
wealth, has drowned the
sary, under Col. Washington's administration
vides for the establishment of three military
warning voice of experience, and the recurto issue a proclamation, the object of which
posts, where thcro now is not one, for the rence of former sorrows only serves, to give
was to suppress an anticipated rebellion, nud
of trade and travel across a vast impulse aud violence to imagined wrongs und
protection
citizenship
their
declare
to
people
the
require

Threalrntd Hostility of the I tab.- -.
We have lieen informed by the Hon.
e
Head, the Senator from Tons, that he
has jist received reliable intelligence from the
Lonejos to the cltect that the Tatainuutelic
and' Mmtche Utah indinas, are giving unmistakable signs of hostility, nnd openly declare
their enmity to the ilexicans and Americans.
They say that the ilormon ''tata'' is north
all the other "tatas," as he gives them kegsol
powder and boxes of guns; and that ho couhl
'
whin the whole world.
There is not n doubt that Bringhnm Young
Is inciting these Indians to hostility against
oiir government, and that they ure likely to of the United States, or their adherence toold
be troublesome From the Conejos to the
Mexico, as provided by the treaty of GuadaJlformon settlements it is lint a t w ilnvs tra
vel, and the Tubnn.uatches use as much in U- - lupe Hidalgo, The-- very men who were the
leaders in the movement that called for this
the Conejos apprehend danger from these Indians so soon as the snow disappears and the proclamation, arc abo the leaders iu the party which supported Judge B.iird for Congress.
gruhs begins to grow,
Many of these men are still aliens to our go
tS-- The difficulties which have existed for verumcnt; never having taken the oath of alaometime brtwr-cthe Navajoo and Utah In legiance, as required utter their refusal to acdiiuu, are now in a fair way to bo adjusted.
tho provisions of the treaty of GuadaWe have received intelligence from Col. liar-le- cept
But
the Agent fir the Nuvajoes, unit ilr. Ar- lupe Hidalgo, conferring citizenship.
chuleta, Agent for a portion of the Utahs, to four years ago, two American officials headed
tlu) effect Hint both tribes are anxious fur
an infuriated populace, who marched through
Three A'ivujoes came to the Superin
peace.
tendency a few days since, for the purpose of our streets, crying "dentil to Americans 1"
arranging tenis of peace with their hostile nei- Thoso officials wcro hung in effigy iu the
ghbors, The ylgejits of the belligerent tribes lublic pinza, the next day, by the other A- will iwet in Suntu Fo inu few days and adjust incricuns who were
residing heve. The very
their differences.
irty of which tlus populaeo and those officials
5P A Wend desires to know if we cannot composed a part, opposed Mr. Utero for Cou-gregel uu appropriation from Congress to conin 185.5 and 1S.'7, because he had been
struct a tub-- trine telegraph across the plains.
in the United States and was sup- educated
Q'rirnwvn
We certainlv sh ,11 furor it, pro
lOitcd by nenrly all the American residents,
vided itdoes not interfere with the pious project of a Knilroad to the moon
ami voted lor Mr. Gallegos iu 1855 and Jud- Í8L We Icnru from the Washington Star, re Baird in 1857.
that Judge Terry E. Broechus had arrived
Indeed, if there was not some feeling of
safely in that city, still suffering, liuwcvcr.from
hostility among a certain class of this people
the misfortune that causcd'his resignation.
The Star ulso Informs us that the Judges re- to the institutions of our country, why wus it
signation took effect the 1st of Xoveinbcr,nnd
that Judge Baird endeavored to excite a pre
that his successor would likely be appointed judice against Mr. Otero because he had mar
immediately thereafter.
ried nu American Indy ? We are satisfied
that this feeling dots not exist to the extent
Rubseiiliers in the city who may fail to
J
it once did, or that it was supposed it did, by
receive their papers from the currier will confer a favor by calling at the office and getting Jude Baird and his friends, in the hist can
thtm.
vass.
But as the letter of tho Judge was
wr.tteu after the significant display of Ameri
Hon. A. M. Jackson has entered npon can sentiment an the 7th of
September last,
the discharge of his Secretarial duties to the
tho scales may have fallen from his eyes.
do little delight of our suvuns, as he alone ills
Wo liavo not written these paragraphs for
bursei the moneys fur the support of the Territorial government.
the purpose of
with Judge Baird.
We have no motive ol a personal or political
KT We arc wleased to be aide to state tlmt
the health of Airs. Jackson, the wife of the character to accomplish, except to vindicate
Secretary, has much unproved since her orri our delegate from the unjust aspersions con
Tal iu this city.
tained in the letter above quoted. After the
course of Judge Baird nud his friends in the
!& We arc indebted to P. A. Valdej, late contest, we think it was entirely out of
Esq., Taos, recently appointed agent to pro
cure suiiscripiions tor the liazctle, for a list place and badly wanting in consistency for
of seven paying subscribers. If all our agent him to arraign Mr. Otero in the manner he
i
M
wouni no as wen, we woum nave soon a res has in the letter published in the Republican.
pectable arrnv of smwortcrs. Mr VuM,.
We do not diem it necessary to recur to
will please accept our thanks for this innuife
facts
heretofore elaborately discussed in these
01
uiuou
iriendsiiip tor our enterprise.
columns, to prove the justice of Mr. Otero's
New Year's day passed off very pleasantly declaration iu Congress, and the Inconsistency
lo balita re. i lie nouses of our citizens e
of Judgo Baird's criticism thereof. We have
rally were ripen for the reception of friends,
facts sufficient at least to justify the
and all the delicacies of the season prepared adduced
reiiuirk of our delegate made two years ngo.
for tueir entertainment.
in the meantime, it is gratifying to announce
Muníiind should leurii temperance from the
that the result of the tutu election is highly
moon : the fuller she gets, the smaller ber
indicative of tho rapid declino of the sentiboros uecone.
ment charged upou a portion of tho peo le of

V.

plain of 800 miles in length, traversed continually by hostile Indians.

oppressions. Necessity knows no master.
The gnawing tilth of Lunger and want cut

Tho administration of Mr. Buchanan, in asunder tho reins of passion, and stalwart
marked distinction to that of Mi. t illmore, inns and bleeding hearts are defying ihc tin
has thus shown its observance of treaty stipu- seled chains of custom, in their demands for
lations and obligations, and manifested a pur- Braid! The brilliant highways nud gloomy
owe allegiance to alleys of our commercial marts, ure blackenthe flag of our country. Treaties should be ed with the forms of moving death; while the
.
..r i l
i .
n . j.
held in as sacred observance, as the co stitu-tio- n juiiuj1.. l...,,...n:..n
uuueuues ui
lUMiiou ny IligUieilCU 10
itself; and that administration which their silken boudoirs. We entered upon the
would in palpable aud gross violation of so- past year with the smiles
of prosperity and
pose to protect thoso who.

lemn national contracts,

ignoro nud contemn

On motion of Hon. Merrill Ashurst, of Santa

Di Marli,

Fo, S. M. Yost and Acscstcs

Secretaries. Th chairman
explained the object of the meeting to the
large audience, when C. P. Clever, Esq., mo
ved thurt a committee of four be appointed to
were appointed

draft and report resolutions expressive of tho
views and opinions of the meeting ou the subject matter under consideration.
The chair appointed, as tlmt committee, C
P. Clever, and Judge J Houghton, of Santf

Fe, M. A. Lovato of Bernalillo, aud France
Solazar of Rio Arriba.
During the ubsence of the committee, tb
was addressed by Hou's. Merrill.
Ashurst, nndO. Gallegos, T P. MeCut-chc- a,
Esq., (Ageut for Majors & Russell, government freighters,) and the chairman, each
speaker alluding in complimentary terms to

meeting

the spirit of liberality and justice that seemed
to animate the present administration.

The committee returned and reported the
preamble aud resolutions through

following

their chairman, Air. Clever.
Whereas, we learn through a source which
invests tho statement with authenticity,
tlmt tho Hon John B Floyd, present Secretary of VVar, has given orders for the
of a Fort, at ot near Pawnee Fork;
one on the Upper Cimmerron, and for tho
of old Fort St. Vrain, on
the Arkansas; and tlmt this order hits been
issued in view of the unprotected condition
of trade nud travel across the plains, from
Missouri to New Mexico, in (1
the frontier-othe frequent threatened and actual depredations of the Indians of the plains upon
und other trains: and whereas this
wank has been must deeply und sadly leit
by the people of this Territory, and its generous supply at this time is sincerely
therefore
e it rttolrrd, I lint the thanks
of the inhabitants of New Mexico are due, and they aro
hereby n ost cordially tendered to the Hon.
John B Floyd, Secretary of War, for the
prompt and liberal sp.n which ehuia t es
his response to tho just wants and requests of this people, mid that they will
hold iu greatcl'ul remembrance this tangible demonstration of regard for their rights
und interests.
And le. it further ranked. That the establishmail from Santa Fe
ment ol a
to Independence, Mo., and from Santa Fe
to El Paso, T' Xas, calls for an expression of
oiir thanks to the Hon. A. V, Brown, Post
Master General, and the assurance of our
sincere gratitude for this generous provision
fur the commercial und individual convenience of the people of New Mexico.
And It it furl htr resulted, Tlmt the manifestation thus fur of a just and liberal disposition on the part of the prcseut federal administration, in granting to us that wh eh
has been heretofore refused, after repeated
oi.licutiniis, l,y preceding administrations,
inspires us with conlidenct in the wisdom,
prudence nud statesmanship of those entrust
tel with the supremo executive and administrative power of the country, and niton-rage- s
the hope, that wherever the flag of
the Union' flouts, there the protecting una
of the government will be extended over
the persons und the property of its subjects.
Lieu. Mr. Asl.uist u.ivtu that tie nioit
of the coimn.ltve be adopted.
Ou this motion, Facundo Tiun, Esq., ad
dressed the meeting at sonic length, urging

happiness we close its leaves iu disaster aud
sadness.
of treaty obligations, would not hesitate to
Our sister Republic of Mexico, rests under
lay vandal hai ds upon the charter of our li a continual and impenetrable gloom
one the propriety of not only returning thanks for
berties. A sycophantic regard to popular o year of misfortunes but begetting a numerous what had been done, but demanding more,
pinion, and not a high nud boly impulse of progeny of ills for tliu succeeding.
Rocked ami closed by moving thut the report be retho subjects who were to be tho benefitiuries

patriotism, would ulone prevent it. And with irom centre to circumference by contending
such a verdict will posterity vi. it the recom tactions, with no gleam of
a brighttr future
mendation of Mr. Fillmore's Secretary ol breaking
through the chaotic mass, she preWar.
sents the picture of ouc from whom Hope has
Tho action of Mr. Buchanan's administra"clean gone forever' a widowed nation which
tion towards New Mexico, thus fur, is a true refuses to be
comforted. The new year but
indication of what we may in future expect, re commences the story of
lnr sorrows.
nud with an abiding confidence in its eulightc
Many of the States of Europe, although
ued statesmanship aud broad patriotism, we they had scarce censed their
mourning for the
commit New Mexico to its fostering caro.
crimsoned flood that poured forth at Mala- -

ferred batk to the committee with instructions to report
This motion call
ed fur nn animnted debate between Messrs,
Ashurst und I'icgo Archuleta in favor of the

koff and Sebastopol, have had to renew their
The Pueblo Indians.
;ricls for tho whitened bones which lio blca- During tho past week, wo have been Issuing
Clltllg- - upon tiie Llooi saturate! fin ds nf Iiulin
the annuity goods ta the Pueblo Indians, which
consist DiiMllj of agricultural implements.
So And even the misfortunes of war do not comfar, those who have reoeivod their quotas, teem pass their woes. The blightenlug inüucuco o'
our owu disasters is working its spell upon
very much ulensed, snl louve tba guncy grati-

dent of the United States, the Secretary of
W ur, and tho Postmaster
General, and also
a copy to the Washington Union, and the
Santa Fe Gazette, with a request that thej

fied and thankful. One of the Pueblos refused our oriental neighbors, and tho gilded halls
to accept their proportionating that some Mex of iUammon are trembling beneath the thunicons had informed them it was only a trick of dering shock of Poverty's
terrible muttcriugs.
the government to get their hait, by bringing
Stand from under I
hereafter in account against them for the goods
Whether individuals and nations in the fureceived.
Their Agont ondouvorcd to remove
will learn wisdom from experience, we
this erroneous imprcssion,but not with positive turo
will not be ablo to inform our readcts until
Buccess. They expressed their gratification at
this time next year ! Wo will have to wait
the offer, and their willingness to bo commanded by their Agent in all other business matters. for the wagons
Iu the meantime we can only
Wo have no donht that in a short time tlioy will say with Hamlet,
loam bettor, and oouio back for their goods, as
" Our indiscretion sometimes sorves us well,
they wore informed that at any time they might
When our deep plots do pull; and that should
change their detorudattion, they ould cull and
tench as,
There's a divinity tlmt shapes oar ends,
get them.
Kuugh hew tboui'how wo will."
There aro twenty puoblos or towns, containing nn aggregate population of 8,000 souls, immediately within this Agency.
Pubio lleeting,
They are
and some of them can rcud

tod write.

They aro generally quiet, industrious and sober,
and till the soil for a living. There are several

At a meeting called to give expression to
the feelings nud sentiments of the people of
New Mexico, relative to recent official action
affecting this Territory, by the present federal administration, held in tho Legislative
Hull, on the 30th ult.; on motion, Dr. UsNnr

pueblos oallotl the Moquis, about 400 miles west
of this plaoe,who were never considered directly within this Superintendenoy until tho Cads
don purchase. They are quite prosperous.
Cokneily was called to the chair and
Their bouses tro very neatly built of stone
They havo ntvor been visited by tho'.r Agent, Cristobal Arhuo, of Bernalillo, and S.
nor have they but once tent in t dtlegatirn. If mero, of San Miguel, made

Ro-

original report, and Mr. Pino iu favor of his
motion; after which,
motion,

and

Mr. Pino withdrew his.

the report of the

committee

was unanimously adopted.

On motion, it was resolved, that a copy of
these proceedings be forwarded to the Presi

be published.

HENRY CONNELLY.

President.

'"'"""

illUUKL S. ROMERO,
S. M. Yost,

Secretaries.
A. De Maule,
Kcwi from Sew Jlcxlto.

We had the Dleasure of mectinc.
our friend Uou. .Miguel Antonio Otero, the
unenied delegate in Congress from the Territory of New Mexico, who has iust nrrivptl
preparatory to the meeting of Congress. Mr.
mero iooks ueuer tiiuu we ever suw mm before, notwithstanding he lias lately been
through a long and lubo.ioiis politicul campaign. He related to us many interesting
and amusing incidents of his canvass, and give
us much information concerning the internal
affairs of New Mexico. Tho vntn untui nt
the late election was a little over 1 4,000, aud
Mr. Otero's official majority was 2,512. We
are glad that ho has been elected' a member
of the next Congress, and hope that the high
expectations ns to his future career, that were
raised by his course iu the lust Congress
niny be fully realized.
Mr. Otero met Gov. Rcncher near Walnut
Creek, on his way to ussume the duties of the
office to which he has been appointed.
Tbef
TllHtOttsl in 4liA ntnitisi
1
J
si. tjUltit, UUUJ fcUvWeUj
vt mío plauso titio
no signs oi Boromy.
UiuUadtr.

lau Neo Saiiibe, tho man who has recently distinguished himself iu India by nailing

Itaet de Cornos de lo Estada foHlot, de üc
Balareis en Suevo Méjico,
dependencia Eo. Santa Hi, JU
Es uua practica en cuestión do ley, que
livt thildrenin wooden boxes and throwing persoua interesadas en uua causa no son tesPescamos llamar la atención de todos a-thm into tU flames, according to a French tigos competentes; por lo tanto lo quo noso- qucllos qno deben transitar los llanos entre
writer, cannot read a tender line iu Byrou or tros decimos relativo a los salarios de los ofi- los Ettodos Unidos y Nuevo Méjico al aviso
Shaltspcare without being moved toteorsl ciales civiles de Jiuevo Méjico puede tul vez bajo el encabezado de arriba en otra columna
de nuestro periódico. Estamos informados
He speaks French, Italian, and English, is no tener la misma fuerza quo tendrán las
acqnuiuted with their several literatures, talks
de personas menos interesndus. quo la salida de esta importante medida publithe lutter as fluently and sorely as any "gen- Sea esto como fuero; nosotros tenemos nada ca cs principalmente debida á la energía y
del Coronel Hall
tleman de Hyde Park,"
aud translated menos la franqueza de decir, quo los salarios perseverancia infatigable
el contratante puní trunsportar la balijn por
"Hamlet" iuto Hindoo, to the great admira- de les oficiales federales no sou de ninguna
estos dcsiertoj peligrosos. El euipezo de cor
tion of competent crit cs.
manera adecuados a los servicios que prestan.
reo el din 1ro. de Julio 185T y liusta la fecha
Entremos eu materia. El Gobernador recibe
solamente
tres veces se quedo utrus del tiem
$2,500 anuales y los gastos necesarios para
MU Married, In Litchfield, Ky., on tho
y tomuudo en consideración Ins
el sosten de su hundía por el misino periodo po señalado,
12th ult., by Judge Vul. Yates, John Robert
la distancia de 850 millas debedilicultades
y
no pueden ser menos que $3,000; quiere decir
Wells, to Mis Euieline Jeanc, of Graysou.
mos
esta linca fue bieu mane
consesur
que
que él pagu la suma do $500 du su bolsillo
Tho bride is 23 years old, thirty-siinches
por el güito y el honor de gobernar un Ter- jada.
high, aud weighs forty-liv- e
pounds. The bril'or varias causas los Indios en este camino
ritorio, arriesgando todavía la vida de él y In
degroom is six feet high, weighs 160 pounds,
son
dispuestos de ser algo fastidiosos lo que
de su familia,
El Vecretarío recibe uu salanud is 35 years of age.
The parents of the
rio anual de $2,000 y los gastos indispensa se vera por las cartas de los Señores Blnke y
btide are wealthy.
bles para el y sn familia llegaran á lo menos á Yost publícadus en "La Union" algunos dlus

Nue tro Compadre

el Hon. JOAN

SANCUEZ de Valencia, aunque

tt

JOSE

do edad

soy

aventada, ariitt regularmente a lai teiionoi del
Cornejo y toma una parte
en luí delíbe-raoionde eai cuerpo. Kueitro Compadre ha
estada de buen humor, y ei uno de aquello!
quejan luí cuna hooarífioat, nfianmn la justi
cia y la cnuin meritoria de loa Demócrata Na- cionalei. Congratulamos a loe habitantes del
fondado de Volenoia, por la delegación eficiente que not han mandada a la prenente jlunmhlea
porijuo hombrea oomo el Sr. Sanches, Don Ju
an Afunloja j 1 Sr. Lundavaia, reflejen honor
y crédito a nuostao partid).

" En este valle de lagrimas no hay desean
so para el (obre pecador " esclamó El Demó-

Die. 9.

El Sr. Salazar ofreció una rosóla- -'

clon, dando un voto de gracia

rl Sr. Juca

Broedíct porha'ier asistido y ayudado eu or
ganizar esta Asamblea.
Una comisión do ambas cámaras fue ñora-1.
-- ';.
i
j í...
utaua para visuur a ou txciencia y lutormar- Ic, que la Asamblea estaba pronta para recibir cualquier comuuicaciou qne dcsíura hacer- -

...

une uuo t'iujuiiie no ivilllll'luiJ 111 1U CaMun
de Rcpresenfanter, donde la comisión en com
panin cor Su Exclencia el Gobernador, aparecieron, y el último leyó á la Asamblea bu
mensaje, el cual fue leido por el rresideute do!
Senado en Castellano.

Díc, 10. El Presidente hizo los nombra
crata, hace nlgun tiempo. El Demócrata ya
mientos do las diferentes comisiones permaesti cu las " maiisioucs de sus padres," ya uo
nentes.
llérajpcro "los pobres pecadores" todavía
Una resolución, autorizando la impresión
están "en el vallo de Ingrimas," sin csjieraiiza
del mensaje do Su Excluida fue pasada.
de descansar.
Los descolados se hallan en un estado de
Dio. 11. Un mensaje especial do Su Ex
desesperación. Al reunirse la Asamblea Le- celencia fue leido
s
y considerado por el Con-sfjmal
remediasera
este
pero también
$2,500, probablcmeute a $000 observando
gislativa, hicieron esfuerzos vigorosos para
I lately happened to notice wth some surel
Informados
do
lo
;
Estamos
cu
futuro
por
J
la economía la mas rigurosa. El superinten
prise, un ivy which, being prevented from atlus victorias de otros. BesaUn proyecto intitulado: "Un acto autoridicho Coronel Hall quo en consecuencia de aprovecharse de
taching itself to the ruck bc0.id a certain dente de Negocios ludios recibe un salario de
ron humildemente lus manos de sus contrarios zando la
elección do nn impresor público'
point, liad shot olf into a bold cl.istic stem, $'2000 lo que i penas alcanza para su manten su representación relativa á los peligros acwith an air of us much independence us any
los ludios solamente para colocarse en algún empleo, originado en la cámara fuo eousidorado y p
de
pnrtc
tuales
aprehensivas
de
y
ción individual y esto porque él vive en cusa
branch of oak in the virility.
So a huuiau
sobre que la Asamblea teuia que disponer. sudo, por el Counjo.
y de la condición rspucstu de todo el trafico
T)
being thrown, whether by cruelty, justice or propia y no tiene quien subsista de el.
Sus pluucs y maquinaciones erau bieu forzael Secretario de Guerra muy
accident, flow all social support and kindness, paro diremos quo los Agentes de Indios afor en este camino
dos; se les aparecieron ya los primeros rayos
Pie. 14. El Sr. Vigil introdujo ana roo
if lie hts any vigor of spirit, and is not iu the
tuiinaumenteno tienen lamina con excepción prontamente convino en que una escolta sea
de esperanza, algunos, cngafiudosporunn vic- lucion de ambos Cámaras
bodily dcb.lity of either childhood or age, will
autorizando al Godada para la protección de la balija y do los
de nrjnellos nombrados del Territorio.
El
instuuliy begin to act for himself, with a resocuando á el le pareciese uceesurio. toria ilusoria, se secaron lus lágrimas, pero bernador de tomar posesión de las propiedades
á
p'isagcros
estos
de
clase
pertenece
de
acuella
wili
lution hich
appear i.ku a new faculty.
vanidad de vauitlndcs, y todo cs vanidad;" del Territorio, la cual fue leido dos
necesidad el Coronel Hall
ceg Jt
Foster,
Agentes que están uqui de
y
pe Si Higa ahora tal
los
Nuciounles, armados Con la justicia do su referida á la comisión sobro
pedir i de los comandantes de los estaenmeu-to- s
ucgucioa territorsur di' su estricta cconomia, si á la conclusion
militares en los Inertes de Kiley y de In cuusn, solamente se presentaron sobre el cam- iales.
Am exchange thus alludes to the unexpected de su termino sus gustos van igual con su
po de In batalla, cuando los deseoludos fueron
El Sr. Chacon introdujo un proyecto iutt
Union
(Posos) la escolta necesaria y clh
meeting of one of his parithioutrs by lieury sueldo, esto seria mus que las circunstancias- derrotados
y obligncos á couveneerse, que su tillado ;
Ward Ueechcr ;
de dársela. A mas do es
recibirán
ordenes
actuales pronostican. Deveras, solo el pa
lieury Ward Deecher, in his wanderings
"Un acto pura dar jurisdiclon á loa Jueel uno esperanza era únicamente un ignis futuus, y
triotismo lo induce de no abandonar su em- tos, dos mas fuertes serán establecidos
about iSeW lurk city, disgu.seu, to stuoy
cu realidad, su triste destinación, " el valle de
ces do Paz eu todo 1 Condado doutta
cerca del rio Panana y el otro en el rio
no
podemos
evidenpleo,
figurarnos mejor
uud the diU'oreiil aspects of society, re
son elcjidou."
urriba, también el fuerte viejo tic lágrimas."
cently dropped iuto a mock auction shop, lie cia de amor patrio que servir á su país por
Engnfindos nsi por apariencias, los desco
El cuul fue leído dos voces con suspension
s
La
Vifitn
restablecido.
St.
buena
Stood some time, when tne uuctioncr culleu nada a costa de su bolsa.
sera
Este es el cu.-lados fueron obligados dur á sus intrigas otra de lus reglas y referido á la comisión
out, "Mr. beecher, wu the Uuvil dou't you
sobre
cion que la administración manifiesta en
con todos los Agentes de ludios en este Terij
dirección.
Se burlaron de los procedimientos judicial.
b.dr lie was groa'Jy ustou isncd ut Ui.U
de toda nuestra ahí bauza
asunto
digna
es
ritorio.
himself kuoivu in that iiluce.
lie letneu unu
de In Asamblea, interpretaron con maligni
Una resolución do amboB cámaras origina
el pueblo de Misouri y de
El sulurio del Gobernador do Nuevo Mésunt u friend to ask Funk hew he knew him,
dad sus hecho, pusieron pasquines y trataron da en la Cámara de Representantes, abrogan,
(Ueecher.) ' How do 1 kuowli.w i Way jico debería á lo menos ser de $3,500, el del Nuevo Méjico tendrán que npluudir el animo
de incitar ulgunus miembros en centra del do his resoluciones pasudas
1 Uuve beeu a prominent
por lu Asamblea
iu liiscliurdi
Secretario y Superintendente de Negocios patriótico y la política equitativa que anisa-ro- u
for the lust live years, and O.vu the huh pew
nrtitlo, colicúenlos de viejas y chacharerías, do 185560 y proveyendo pora un mcuioral
estas Importantes medidas para la seguIndios $300 y de los Agentes de Indios de
li'oui tne trout!"
udignn del hombre, pero "los locos atan los ul Presidente de los Estados Unidos
pira
$2,00 anuales. Estas cantidades pon muy ridad y protección de liles. Umn de Washr mover ul Hon. P. E. Brocehus, Juez- - del
nudos, y los sabios los desatan ;'' los descola
ington.
ninmoderadas, tomando en cousideniciou (pie
dos, eu vez do hacer propagación, perdieron Segundo distrito, fue leida tria voces coa
guna CHi'.a ofreciendo algunas comodidades
algunos de 6us aliados, causaron disutisfnecion
suspcuciou de las reglas y pasuda.
ut tb toAu uf Aiiiuuuhiu, Cuuuty of
Pasando por la Cunara de Representantes
S'olen Mig'iul,
no se puede alquilar n menos de $ .00 ununlcs
on the nignt of tue the
1st
hicieron
ellos,
entre
la
triste
y
espericnein,
el miércoles pasado, mi atención fuo atraída
Unkinlier Id jT, frmn tho ireiuiea uf ilie .a it y unu pieza sola a menos de $12 mensual-incntlos Nacionales no solamente son invenci
Die. 15. El Sr. Sena y Romero Introdujo
fuerte y nltn, y ni re- que
a. b. barr, tue lulluwiug uuiiuau :
carne de reí ó de curncru 6e vende pi r uiinvoz bastante
bles ahora, sino también están bien fortifica- uu prooceto iutituludo :
al
One whits inula
significaba
'Politico,"
que
aquella
)
cluitarle
nqni de n 12 hasta 15 ceuliivns la libra; azúdos pnra asegurar victorias futuras, Nues"Un neto pura evitar dificultades cou lo
11 bianderi
One mack üo.
j
ou lbs left
ulnruzn, me respondió con mucha seriedad :
liarina
car
37
cafe
de
"5
y
lnita
centavos;
uo.
vnueraiiui cuiorcu
Ii.ru moulder.
J
tras lilas c
Indios"
diariamente mas y mas, to"runuriunl monies, nasalurritliculus mus."
-- VV. U."
One vowig
J
enla misma propoicou; pnpns a $5,00 y
dos están trabajando para obtener nuestro
El cual fue leido dos vcc:s, enmendado por
Out) bnti'lt home
cli-tingenioso, pensaba
El Politico es un
maiz a $1,50 hasta $2,00 por bushel,
Inilu.
Ouo Aimiiu
gran objeto, el bienestar y el progreso del los Sers. Head y Connelly, y referido á un
eich ore back and very pour.
mi curiosidad, entré pasatisfacer
y
yo,
pura
Olid iltti'iu
dablemente
es
mas
el
unj
símil
wall
b
Nuevo
en
vivir
costoso
a
bnli
m.ir,
ni
Territorio. Todos hu miembro de nuestro comisión especial
'
Monean brand ua the lull huid iiiirl.r.
Méjico iue en ninguna otra parto dc los Es ra rcseui iar lo que pnntbn.
partido conocen y sienten, que son ciudadanos
One grey bursters iiiilit, and aput.uud iu left
El Sr. Chacon, Presidcnto do la comion
Había una junta publica con el objeto de
tados Uuiiios ó de sus Tcrr.toiios y los sucl-do.- r
lure tour.
de su patria, y que su posición como tales uo sobre negocios territoriales, relató
y devolvió
n
resoluciones
cumplimentarías
de nquclliis que ou ciiij Icadrs or el go- piiHnr nlgunus
I w
pny the ii cu of twenty five ilullnrs tu
esta cambiada por miras partidarias, romo lia ni Consejo, hi resolución de
ambos
cámaras
haber
federal,
In
administración
por
any iu i.'i wua will tiring die ulj.ive J
u il n
Tésente
bierno fwieral d. l eii di a lo menos bastar pa
sido la costumbre de otro partido ; todos co- autorizando ul
Gobernador de tomar posesión
iuu In miner to uiy turu at Lai Veins ur iu uiy
btncficindo nuestro Territorio, con una nueva
r.i inautci.eise dei entena nte,
nocen y sienten, que procurar el avanzo de de las
agent Kghert H. "".irltiir, at Antuueliieu.
propiedades territoriales, recomendó su
concesión de tres fuertes en el camino para In1 win ulsa pay a liberal o
imp in.mun for seHunos S'iuplcmeiilc mostrado las verdades
los Intereses de toda clase de ciudadanos, cs
pasaje.
curing pun uf 'he stucu anim m.
dependencia.
tal como existen, espci ando que Humamos la
la recompensa mus dichosa pura tw traba
La. Vegns JV. M. Doceiiilmi 2'i .85".
El relato fue adoptado, la resolución fus
Unas resoluciones, dando las gracias al Sc-- i
bl'Li'tlhl.N VOICE,
atención de nuestro Delegado y que nuestros
jos.
leída
la tercera vez y paso.
January 2
retnrio de la guerra y al administrador geneAiiiiininiralur;
niales, propiamente representados, serán ic- Ilion podemos csdnmnrcon Schiller: "Un
Los diferentes partes del mensaje de Su
ral de correos, estaban ñute la junta, pnra su
mediados dentro de poco tiempo.
solo lazo cosmopolítieo liga ahora todos los Exclcncsa fueron
referidas á los comisiones
DISSOLUTION
OF I'AUTSKKSIUP.
adopción, cuando el Sr. Facundo Pino hizo
patriotas, y toda la luz de este BÍglo puede ya correspondientes.
Notii'O i kerebygiien tu the uihlio, lh;it thi
nioc.ou, de que dichas resoluciones fueran deEl Trabajo sobre el Capitolio.
libremente resplandecer sobre uu nuevo Galipvrlaeind'p Iiur"tufir4 fiisiing hetwecn the uu-- d
vueltas n la comisión que las liubia rednetado
rsignei),U:iii this day been
by inntu-a- l
leo ó Erusmo.
Un descuido y unu falta de ateucion y de
Die. 10. El Sr. Martinez informó al Con
do añadir otras pidiendo
con iiis'.ruccioucs
fmnid The bunitimi of the firm wili be settliberalidad en la paite del Congreso a este
led by Air. lUaen-tuisejo do su enfermedad y fue cscusado.
mus protección para Nuevo Aéjlco, del Golburiiuerque December, 4 1857.
El Secretarlo del Cornejo nos ha suplido con
Territorio, no han sido, cicrtiftnente los me
Una comisión para rovisnr provectos enre- MMu.N 1,0'ESSTEIS,
bierno Federal. Fundaba su nrgumcnlo, en
do los procedimiento) do aquel cuer
est ra.
un
dios
de
dar
un
ul
Gobierno
Fedeprovecho
LOUS ZStKESDolvF.
gistrados y otra pnra presentarlos al Gobermiinilestur, quo nuestro gobierno no había
ral,
no loa uuleí publicamos tanto como lo perminador, fue nombrada.
lince doce meses desde ouc se lia sus
protejido á nuestro Territorio, bajo his vases
í.l hr. Sena y Romero introdujo un pro
pendido el trabajo sobre el Capitolio y Penite ot eipacío de la Gaceta, en el numero de hoy.
GAZETA SEUANAUIA DESASTA FE.
del Trotado de Guadalupe Hidalgo. Se
yecto intitulado:
tenciaria, por la fu'ta de con que se pudiera
' Un acto proveyendo para el cambio de
tauto cu su argumento, hasta llegar á
proseguir, habiendo el último Congreso, rehu
Procedimientos del Consejo Legislativo.
en lus Cortes de Distrito,"
lugar
decir, que no son debidas gracias por hechos
"isfMPiNnimi h wuo ; wrnui in xada,"
El cual fue leido dos veces y referido á la
sado apropiar la pequeña suma de $50,000
Los Miembros electos del Senado se
obligatorios y de justicia; lino que á la nvir-sn- ,
comisión judicial.
Varias razones han sido
para uquel objeto.
en lu Sala del Consejo, lunes, Dicieiu-brla junta se devia ocnp.tr mas bien en decir :
hi Sr. Baca. Presidente do la comisión
asignadas por esta negativa, pero uo hay una
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
1 de 1857, y se organizaron cou la elecsobro Escuelas y Educación, á la cuul la parte
"TATA, ME HAS DADO CHAQUETA,
de ellas digna de ser repetida aquí. Es sufición de los siguientes oficiales :
riel mcusnjeae ou hxeelencia en refcrcucin á
DEAE TA MU EN PANTALONES,"
ciente con decir, que después de haber traba
Educación en esto Territorio había sido refellou.
Vigil, Presidente
La voz era tan sonante, quo por el lado de
BANTA FÉ, SABADO,
ESEBO 2 DE 1S3S.
rido, hizo un reluto sobro el asunto, y introjado en esta obra, hasta que había llegado el
'
"
Sena
Miguel
Romero
y
Vice
afuera oí al Político efclauinndo
dujo un memorial ul Congreso, pidiendo nna
Capitolio a dos uliosy la Penitenciaria pocos
Sr. C, P. Clever Secretario principal
"Lts tomeaux vides rtndml k flus dt ton."
apropiación de 500,000 pesos, el interés de la
JgpNo tenemos espacio suficicuto para pies do su fundación, todo fuo suspendido,
" Jesús Mn. Pacheco " Aslstcnto
cual es propuesto do ser usado en el
Salí pura ul'ucra; el Político estaba pro
Después de ese tiempo todas las maderas de
publicar en este número de la Gazeta en
" Lorenzo Martin
establecimiento de escuelas publicas; el me" Copiante
nunciando un discurso :
morial fue leido dos veces y referido el tra"
"
los procedimientos de una junta teni- los dos edificios, han sido espuestas á las llu
Narciso
Santistcban
regístrauto
"Airad y escuchad! El Sr. Pino esta
ductor pnra ser traducido. ( El memorial
vias y nieve; los trabajadores se lian ido lejos
" Carlos Blumncr Interpreto
da en la Cámara de Representantes, el miérquejandoso de nuestro gobierno. Parece que
tanto como el informe do la comisión, es de
do aquí; y la perdida al gobierno general
" Sebastian Gonzales Sargento
mucha importancia, y sera publicado tan lueél,
el
Pero
camaleón
en
confianza
no
tiene
coles próximo pasado; pero estos procedid ser poco menos de $10,000.
" Matías Medina
go que hay lugar en la Gnzetn.)
Portero.
el año do 1851,
muchos
En
colores.
tiene
mientos juntos con las resoluciones adoptadas
Mientras no obstante, que el Nuevo Méjico
El Sr. Jeranillo, Presidente de la comisión
Los miembros y oficiales fueron juramenta
cuando casi había mas tropas que ciudadanos
especial relató eu referencia al proyecto intiha sido asi menospreciado, y sus justos reclarecibirán un lugar en el próximo número.
en Nuevo Aiejico, el Sr. Pino fue uuo de los dos por el Hou. Kirby Bcuedict Juez del ter- tulado :
mos desatendidos, Minnesota, Oregon, Kansas
"Un neto para evitar dificultades con los
que ayudó á la elección del Sr. Wheigbtman, cer Distrito.
t Publicamos hoy en otra columna nn y Nebraska han recibido, cada uno todo lo el cual como Delegado de esto Territorio can- Una petición del Sr. E. Connelly fue leído.
ludios."
articulo sacado de la Union de Washington que pidieron, y por esta razón linn podido
y recomondó su pasaje junta con una ensó que se salieran las tropas del pais, é hizo contestando el asiento del Sr. José Serufin
mendación substituida. El acto fue leido la
proseguir en la erecion de sus edificios públiquo contiene la infortnaciou agradable y
alarde de haber disminuido el gasto del Go- Rumírcs, y referido a una comisión selecta de tercera vez y pasado.
cos
so
esta
manifiesta
discrimina
Porqué
quo tres mas fuertes militares serán
l
Después de algún tiempo, la
bierno en esto Territorio por 10,000 pesos que tres miembros.
Porqué reel
establecidos en el camino entre esta ciudad y cion entre ellos y nosotros f
comisión relató, que habiendo ella examinado
El Sr. Pino
se distribuían diaríameuto.
Independencia. El Juez J.
Watts, quien biran ellos todo lo que piden y cuundo lo pilus evidencias en el asunto, hallan, que el Sr.
ayudo en quitamos los pantalones
recientemente llegó do los Estados, también den y nosotros no ? Vivimos sin embargo
Connelly tiene recibido una mayoría do rotos 11 21 del corriente en la noche se han robado
y ahora se queja que estamos descalzos I 1'
a del corral de la casa del finado W, E. Barí
informa, que eu una conversación que él tuvo con la esperanza que el presento Congreso
el Sr. Ramiro, y introdujieron ana re
sobre
el
Gobierno tiene la culpa ! Pero
por suputsto
do
vestía
Chico
mulaAnton
cuatro
con el Secretario de la guerra, aquel mny procederá con mucha mas liberalidad y justiLoi colorea de lan mures y cuatro cahnllurcs.
podemos disculpar á mi amigo, porque en solución, declarando á dicho Sr. Conrclly
distinguido funcionario le había dichoque los cia, y que nos dará lus opropiaciones necesaá nn asiento en el Consejo Legislati lliré ton : una blanca, una prieta, una baila y
aquel tiempo no usaba auteojos."
an mídete con uto fierro todas W. B. Las
referidos fuertes militares serían sin duda es rios pura completar estos edificios públicos, y
resolución fue unánimemente adopvo.
La
(Aplausos del pueblo.)
enbalhirei ion emitían con diferentes fierros sus
tablecidos; y ademas, que era sn intención y toda otra suma, pura olror fines quo nuestro
años ha quo había en Roma un tada y el Sr. Connelly tomó ta asiento como colore ion un caballo prieto, otro alntan, los
Trescientos
dot mntadoa y Unco, una llegua alaiana chioa
deseo protejer á nuestros poblados fronteros, Delegado juzgare ser espediente pedir.
miembro.
zapatero, conocido como un gran gracioso.
bien parada y un caballo tordillo I) orrgns
á lo mas que pudiera, costra las invasiones y
el
Prorrogado
hasta
Diciem
8
martes,
de
Cerca de su casa escavaron una estatua de
rajadai, Toda persona que traiga eatai beatiai
depredaciones de los Indios. Esto parece Q.La .Asamblea ha pasado dos memoriales uu hombre muy celebre, la cuul erijicron en la bre.
a mi cata en Lua Vegne ó a la casa del difunta
W. E. Barr eu Anton Chico veinte V cinco pesos
esquina de la casa del chistoso zapatero. Por
mucho como el Gobernador Floyd
I Secre- al Congreso de los Estados Unidos, uno pidide premio aeran entrepadoi en I luano.
el zapatero se inmortalizo, y no
hecho,
este
tario de la Guerra. Es un oficial publico endo una nppropiacion para pagar a los milicTambién le pagara buena reoompimaclon si
Martes, 8 Die. 61.
dudamos, que si algún día se escava la estatua
hallaren parte de los anímales.
mny intrépido y pronto, y tavtmot que dará ianos de llio Arriba y San Miguel por seis meResoluciones
acostumbradas
de
la
organila
á
se
y
do
del Politico,
erije
esquina
la casa
Dado boj 23 do Diciembre do 1957.
al ejercicio de sus poderes y obligaciones mili' ses, y el otro para pagar las tropas que sirvie- del Sr. Pino, Don Facundo será tan Inmortal zación fueron adoptadas, y después ce pror
Administradas-tares, toda la licencia qne debe y puede. - ' ron bajo el mando del myor Ramon Lona. como el "Poutico" mismo.
rogaron.
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fnnnu. í f 4riA M ícalacímtí rt tliA Alit1AFn l,Aiitinf
gi,ud otber charges- coffuo the growth or! of the Territory iu the dircc: ion tf the mouth
tiro luctioo of ÜM possessions of the Netber-Souü- s, of the Big Sioux River, with a branch, via
imported from the Netherlands in the Far.ijault, to the north line or the btate of
.i.c same m&uner, corns, go!d, silver and cop-- p Iowa, west of range sixteen; from Wwoin,
lore copper when imported for the United via Saint Peters, to a point ou the Big Sioux
atats. mint; copper iu pigs or bu, or when Hirer, I jutli of the forty tilth parallel of north
old and fit ouly to be renunufactared; cotton, latitude; also from ha Crescent, Via Target
cute!), dragon's blood, felt, adhesive for
Luke, up the valley of Koot Hirer, toa point
Tcsseb, flax unmanufactured; gurden of junction with the lust mentioned road, cast
and all other seeds lor agr cultural, of range seventeen, every alternate sectiou ot
medical, and manufacturing I. D I, designated by oda numbers, fur six s c
horticultural,
purposes not otherwise provided for, glass, tions iu Width on each sido ol each of said
wheu old and fit ouly to be rcmauufuctured; ro.id-- and branches; but iu case it sliuil
irood'), wares and morcliuuiliie the giowtli,
that the Uuited Stutes have, when the
produce or manufacture of the Uuited States li.i 8 or routes of said roads ami branches are
exported to a foreign country and brought definitely fixed, sold uny sections, or any
.1
r.. ti. .........
t
.i:
i.
i
miuib muni-tio- n paits thereof, granted us aforesaid, or that
uuva i10 wis ' uueu omite iu tut;
when
exported
upon which no draw- the right of preemption has iittached to the
as
back or bouuty has been allowed ; l'rovided, s inj, then it shall b.- lawful for any ugent, nr
appointed by the uuvcrnor of
That all regulations to ascertain the identity agjuts,
thereof, prescribed by existing laws, or which said Territory or future Slate to select, nib- Uiy be prescribed by tho Secretary of t le jeel to the approval ol the Secretary uf the
treasury shall be complied with; guano, house- Interior, from the lands ol the united Stutes
hold effects, old, and !tia issue, of persons or nearest to the tiers uf sections ubove specilied
families from foreign countries, if issued ubroud so much laud, iu ultcrmitc sections, or parts of
by them and not intended for any other per-to- sections, us shall be equal to such lands as the
Uuited atoles have sold, or oUicwise approor persons, or for side; loe; Ivory
junk or prepared; maps und char- priated, or to which tho rights of preemption
ts, models of inventions and other improve- nuve attached, as aforesaid, which lauds thus
ments in tho arts; Provided, That no other selected in lieu of those sold, and to which
orticlt! or articles shall bo deemed a model or preemption lights hnve attached us uf'orcsuid,
improvement which can be titled fur use, oa- together with the sections und parts of sections des'gnuted by old numbers us aforesaid,
kum, oil spannccti, whale and other li or
fiiieries and ulf otlrer articles the pro- and npprupr.uted us aforesaid, shall bo held
duce of such fisheries, paintings, nod statuary, by the Territory or future Slaw of Minno .ota
lor the use uud purpose aforesaid : Provided,
palm leal' unmanufactured, personal unci
of citizens ul That the hind to to so located shall, in i.o
effects, not
tlie United St iti'sdying abroad, phtitcrof IV cuso, be further than fifteen miles from tin
inos cfsaid road or branches, und selected
or sulphate of lime iiiigruuiul; platina
rags of whatever material ex lor uud ou account of each of said i utid-- i or
cept woul; rattans and reads iuiiiuiiiiíucUi ed, uruiiches; Provided further, Tnat the lands
sheatiiing cupper, but no copper to be cousi in reby granted lor uud on uccount of KiliI
derd such, und admitted free, except iu slice ra lsaud branches, sevcra ly shall be excluta of forty eight inches long and fourteen in sively applied in ilie coihtruct.ou of that ruad
dies wide, and we'.Kliiuir Iroiu luurtecii to for ami on account of which sum hiuns ure
r
thirty-fuuomites tue square foot, slietithlng li.Tcto grunted, mal shull ;e disposed of only
mcul, uot wholly, or in purt ol iron ungalvu-nized- ; as the wurk progiessm, and the sumo shall be
slilugle bolls, and stave bolts, silk, ran a, 'phed to no ouc: purj o.io whatsoever : And
of us reeled from the cocoon, not being duu p.ovalcd lurthcr, 'ihat any und all lauds
bled, twisted, or advanced iu m mufucturc in Heretofore reserved to the Li.iieii fct.itc,
any way, specimens of natural history, hiinc any act of Congress, or in uny other in uinci
ralogy, ur botany, substances expressly usen uy competent uutiiority, fur the purpose ol
fir manures; tin in pigs, bars or b'ocks, trees, aiding iu any object ol internal improvcmeiii,
shrubs, bulbs, plants, and roots not otherwise ur for any other purpose whatsoever, be nun
provided fur, wearing apparel iu actual use the same am hereby reserved to tlio United
Will other personal effects, not morcliandize,
Slates from the operation of this act, exeepi
to lóente
professional books, implements, instruments, so far as it may be found nece.-sarand tools of trade, occupation or employment the roetes ot said railroads and brunches
of persons arriving in the tinted States; ihromrh such reserved lands, in which case
l'rovided, I hat this excmpti n shall not be the linlit of way only 6hall be granted, subconstrued to include n.a.hiiuty, or other or- - e t. to the approval ot tac Pro.idcut of the
tides iaipoited lor use in uny uiauniuctuiiiig United States,
cstalilishineut, or for sale, sheep's wool uianu
Sec. 2. And hit furlhtr tnaded, Thai
lactured ;f the vuiue of twenty 'cents per
the
sections and parts ol sections ot nun
pound or less ut tho port of exportation, and
it hieli by such grant shall rcuiuiu to the Uui
iiair ot the alpacca, tlio goat, and other lik
ed States, within six miles ou each sale oi
anitrals, uniiuiiiiifuetuivd;
Provided, Thai
said muds and brunches, shall not be sold foi
any wool of the sheep, or hair of the ulpccca,
.ess than double the minimum
price of tin
tho goat and other liko ouiuiu's, wh.c.i shali
.ulilic luiuls when sold, nor shall utiyofsuh
be imported, in any other than the ordinary
lands become subject to pr.vuto entry until
conditions, us now und there-lorpracticed, o
the winie shall huvo boon first offered utpubm
which shall be changed hi its character, for
sale at the increased price.
the purpose of evading the duly, or which
shall be reduced iu value by the intentional
That
Sec. 3. And kit further cm-tee
admixture of dirt or any foreigu
to the said hinds hereby grunted to the said Tertwenty cents per pound or less, símil be sub- ritory or future State shall be subject to the
ject to pay a duty of twenty-fouper centum future disposal of the Legislature thereof foi
ad valorem, anyt.iing iu this act to the con- llic purposes herein expressed und no other;
trary uotwitlbtaiidiiiL'.
and the Miid railroads und branches shall be
'
4. And be it furlhtr twi ted, That and remain public high'vays for the use of the
SfO.
all goods, wares und merchandize, which tliali liovcrinneiit of the United States, free from
be iu the public stores ou the first day ol loll or other churgo upon the transportation
July aforesaid, shall bo subject, on entry of any property or troops of the Uuited
to no other (tut
thereof for consumption,
States.
than if the same hud been, imported, respecti
Skc. 4. Anil It it fwth-- tnnelcd, Thai
vely utter that day.
the lam's hereby craiited to said Tonitory or
te. 5. And k it further tnnctal, That future iS'iiite Indi be disposed of by said Tcron the entry ol uny goods, wares, and merr.tory or future Slate only in the liviiiner folchandize imported on and alter the
lowing, tlintis losny: That a quantity of land
of July, aforesaid, the decision of the collector
ot exceeding one hundred and twenty sei t.oiis
or the customs at the port ol importation and
fir each of sa.d mails and branches, and inentry, as to their liability to duty or exiuiii- cluded within a continuous length of twtni
tion therefrom, shall be filial and conclusive a- - miles oleaeh of suid roads and branches, may
tho
owner,
gainst
importer, consignee, or
of said Ter
;ie sol; uud when the (Jovi-ruoof any such go,ls, wares, uud merchanor future Slate shall certify to the Se-- .
ritry
dize, unlc-- s the owner, importer, consignee, or
retury of the Interior that any twenty conagent shall, within ten. days utter such entry, tinuous miles of
uny of snid minis or brunches
give notice to the colector, in u ritii'g, of his i
completed, then another quantity of hind
dissatisfaction with such decision, setting Hereby
granted, not to exceed ouu hundred
forth therein distinctly nud especially his and
twenty sections for each of said roads
grounds of objection thereto, nud sluill with- and branches having twenty continuous miles
in thirty days after the date of such decision completed
ns nfoi'cKiid, and included within a
appeal therefrom to the Secretary of the Trea- continuous length of twenty miles of each of
whose
decision
such
ou
sury,
appeal sluill be sich roads or branches, may be sold;
final and conclusive; uud the said goodx, waand so from time to timcuiitil snid roads
slmli be liuiiie to duty
res, and nicHiitiuli.e.
uud branches are completed ; and if any of
or exempted therefrom accordingly, i.ny act ol
a,d roads or branches is not compleCongress to tho contrary notwithstanding,
sole
ted within ten yiurs no further
Unless suit shall be brought within thirty dtiy.-aftshall be mudo, and the lands unsold shall resuch decision tor any duties, that may
vert to the United States,
have boon paid, or may thereafter be paid,
Sec. 5. Arid be it further enacted, That
on said goods, or within thirty days after the
duties shall hare ba n paid iu cases w here the Uuited Stutes Mail shall be transported
over snid roads- - und branches, under the dirsuch goods shall be in bond.
Department, at such
ection of the Post-officApproved, March 3, 185 7.
price as Congress muy by law direct: Provided, That until such price is fixed by low the
tí cnerul shall have the power to
prant
Chap. XCIX An Act making a
of Postmaster
dcti rniine tho Ramo.
land to tho Territory of Minnesota, in al
Sec. 0. And be it further enacted, That in
teníate sections, to aid in tlio construc case uny lands on tho line of suid roads or
tion of curium Railroads in said Territo branches uro within tiny Indian territory no
nor sha'l the
ry, and granting public lands in altérnate title to the sanie shall accrue,
be entered upon by tho authority of
' Sections to the State of Alabama, to aid same
taii Territory or State until tlio Jnrirau Uie
in the construction of a certain railroad
lo the same shall have beou extinguished,
iu said Statu,
Sec. 1. And bo it further cnactid, That
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of there be and is hereby granted to the State of
Alabama, lor tho purpose ot aiding in the
Representatives ot the United States of Ameconstruction of a railroad "from the line of
rica in Couertsi assembled, That there be Georgia, on the ('hattahoochco River, lo the
and is hereby granted to the Territory of
city of .Mobile, Alabama," "through the conn
Minnesota tur the purpose or aiding iu tho tits of Henry, Dale, Coffee, Covington, Baldconstruction of ruüroajs, from Stillwater, by win and Mobile," and a branch
"from
Way of St, Paul and Saint Anthony, to a kufaiihi to lloutgomcry," "through the counpomt between the foot of (tig Stone Lake nud ties of Harbour, Pike, Macon and Slontgo-mery,- "
he mouth ol Sioux Wood River, with a branch
chartered by tho State of Alabama by
via St. Cloud aad Crow Point as the LegMu-tur- e un act entitled "An uct to authorize tho Saof sad Tcrr.tory muy determine; from St. vannah uud Albany Railroad Company to
Paul and from Saint Anthony, via Jlinuca-yol'- extond their railroad from the line of Gcor.
to convenient point of juactioa west gin, on the Cbattahorxhee River, to the city
Ka.

dMtft fpnm

lüm'ndtíh'ff

ilnfTaii

-

tile

ri

(inri trt Avf ntwl n tirnnnYi
f XfnKTlo A
road from Eufaula to montgomery," appro- ved December twentieth, eighteen hundred
and üity-twealternate sections ol the public
lands to the same extent and in the same man
ncr, and upon the same limitations ami restrictions in every respect, nswus grunted to
aid iu the construction of other railroads under un net of Congress entitled "Auactgiau-tiu- g
public lands iu alternate sections to the
Statu of Alabama to aid in the construction
of certain railroads in said State," approved
June three, eighteen hundred and fifty-six- .

Approved, March 3, 1857.
i

Chnp. C

jln Act to divide the State

Missouri

ute,

of

two Judicial Districts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Douse of
ucpreseutativcsoi the United Stutes ot Ame
rica in Congress assembled, That the State of
itiissou'i is hereby divided into two judicial
districts, iu tho following manner, to wit: the
ouiities of Schuyler, Anuir, Knox, Shelby,
Monroe, Audrain, Montgomery, (Jasconade,
Franklin, Washington, Reynolds, Shannon,
and Oregon, as the samo wero bounded ou
the first day ot January, eighteen hundred
:iud
with nil Hint purt ot the btu- d
counties,
tt lying east of tho
shall compose one district, to be called the
eastern district of Missouri, and a court shall
he held for the said district ut the city ol
Saint Louis, in said State, All tho remaining part of said State shall compose another
district, to be called the western district ol
Missouri, and u court shall bo held for the
Siine in lb.; cily of Jtfl'jrson, iu said State.
Sec. 2. And bo it further enacted, That
there slia'l be two terms of tlio district court
begun and heid in und for said western district, ut the city of Jefferson, on the i'rst
Mondays of March and September, of eudi
year; and there shall be tl.rco terms tf the
district court begun and held in mid for suid
eastern district, ut the city of St Lou 8 on the
third Mondays of February, May, and
of each year; and tlio suid courts arc
hereby nuthoriztil to hold adjourned terms
when the business belore the court snail, m
tlie opinion of the court, require it.
Fee. 3. And be it further enacted, That nil
suits and other proceedings of whatever na
me or nature uow pending iu tho district
court of the Uuited States tor the present
district of Missouri, shall be tried and dispo
sed of in tlio district court lor said western
district, iu the Eaiue manner as the same
would have been in case said State had not
been divided into two districts; mid for that
i he jurisdiction
is reserved to said district
court iu the 6aid western district; and uii
process and other proceedings taken or issued
or made returnable to the district court for
t.ie present district ot .Missouri, shall bo re
turnable at the next term of said district court
in and for said western district ot Missouri.

risdiction of all matters now pending therein,
nnd lmvfl muí exercise the some oriiririal .inrfc
diction in said State as is vested m the sev
eral circuit courts of the United States, as organized under existing laws, nnd shall also
have and exercise the same appelluto jurisdic
tion over the distr.ct courts oi me unueu
States for said eastern and western districts
of Missouri us by existing lus is vested in
the several c.reuit courts of the United Sla
tes over the district couits of the tinted StaiSuid circuit
tes, in their respective circuits.
court shall be called the circuit court in and
for the districts o' Missouri, und shall be comimsoil nf tho iustieo of the supreme court us- signcd to suid circuit and the two judges ot
tlie eastern mid western districts of M.ssouri,
but rnny be held by any one or more of suid
throe'iuilf-Cin Ihe absence of the remainder.
Saidjust.ee of the suprime court, or in his ab
oi sinu iwo
sence, the oldest in commission
strict indires. shall be the presiding judge oi
suid circuit court; und in cuse of uny division
ol opinion among the judges ot said circuir-courtthe opinion of the presiding judge slmil
..
i t
.1
l P il... u.,.l i.lr.
"-iirevuu unu oe me juugnieni oi un
court; bnl on unv uimeal to said circu.t
court
one of the snid district courts, tin
udc-of the district court from whicli siici
ippcnl was taken shall not sit in said circuit

del-1- .
!
que tubo m renídencit en i
Enero de 1858, y todo ciudadano raro
ae ioi csiauoi uiuaoi, y,
ioua nroa,
niay'T'leil afti de eilud,qin haya decía
tie
ter ciudadano y que retida
intención
1. 0 de Enero de I(ia3. ó!uui- en
Territorio ('
allí en cualesqiiier tiempo.
ae mude y e eslulili-zccnriu uc injo, in misma leyciiu.
ukím un lumC-ieue
ceue
loo acie
ni reno uaiui.
Miomi re. lamo lal donar on serl" Ululo i me
nos que el reclámame Imy pnueido, t posea y oull-liv- e
y ou i
el terreno por ciiufru atoa
permiliiá ipie nliiun reclamo ie duniicioii eutnrbe-d- e
manera nlc'tin, alfill reclamo reconocido por el.
TrutiiUn ill) (nUilullllia Htádli'O.

r

Méjico,
0 de
manco,
blanco,
rulo fu

i

que reclamen talca ilonacio
interés que den informe
Agrimensor Ueueru., lis I
locHiu:al ce aus reciainuscon ei nn ue que puedw
Las loca
acordar la dirección de tus operaciones.
lidadea en cada cumiado scruii señalada' con I a
cada una
claridad que ea posible con respecto
y todos los objetos uolables or su vecindad.
en
Dudo oujo nn urma en mi
6'aiita r'e el (lia lude Enero dI.Hojt
WILLIAM I'liLllAM.
Agrinicnaor ticneral delN. M

Tudoi loa iiidiviiliiiM
fies, lo hull.irnn a su
prwiilo posible al
in

NOTICIA

DE

ADMINISTRACION.

Por cunntu a mi el nbnio ti muido p me han
conii'diilii litrns de adminmtrncio
por el lluo.
.luez ue prueoiia iiorneiu l.ung con leoliu -- ó de

onrt on the trial or decision of the case so
Tin
lerk of the cin ut court for the present di-- -

Kelirerú ollimo ai'tin-e- l
entinio del tímido Hii-l'- u
el ijumn del uomlmlo de Tnos; por lu tonto:
Oa aviso y requiero n lodos aquellos une ten
gan recluuioí uoiiir dicho cstmlo de loiiiuíoBlur-- .
loa dcnlrj de un ulio de esiu fecha y pnauiloi
ires uno eeriiu uesooimuo pnru eiemprc. Añ
,
..
.
u..i:AA a. I..:i. earn
top- que ijt'i'UU hi rcionuo
ujioiimi summer
Jo que ocurriin a pngur fue cueulue 1
un

t ict of Missouri shall be and remain the cl rk
of the circuit court as modified by this act.

JOSE MARIA VÁI.DEZ.
ADMIA'IhTIUDOU.

hn

tarried by appeal to said circuit court.

outt; but the process of said

t) fie

cinut

toui'i

marshal of cithn

of said eastern and western districts

of Mis

souri, and shall be executed only by the in
shal to whom It is directed, or by his duly n;

Approved, March 3, 1857.
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Wl'STi'onr,
en tml clusu ile hut iliinoimi
puní viüjesj lomt iti3i.lu y niiiit,
loe ci ni Tciiihtes.
rosnetnosninente uvisii
del Nuevo Méi'eii que e.la
y fletero
prepitrmlo en tudu tiempo ú uf eco. rio j, ,a
mus lwjin y termini
preeio
mus rninndue un
surtido complete y grande de i'fivm ile
y puedo euplir aiuií
loa precio
mué hiijos.
So refiere 4' Ioi Señoreas
Uuuk v Johnson
Snnín Fe
Coroin-C. Kt.Vniin
Moni
M muol jirniijii
Alliurquerque
Hon. M.
Otero
il
II. J. Culmine y Cn.
Lai Cruce)
)
Wiwtport Mi ami n
yotiembrcSO d lSóT.'j
6ro.

í
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IH XA1I.I,"

IMPORTANTE

FÉ,

ENERO 2

SACADO,

DE LA

TERMINOS

DE

1858.

CAZETA,

POR UN Ajüü, $2

PARA EL N. MSJICO

Tenemos mucho gusto en anunciar
los co
mereiunies del Nuevo Mélico que liemos logrado nhorrnrlos el trabajo de ir á A'.iu Luis vara

SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.

SANTA

j

Momort-iniit-

i

pointed depiuy, in his district.

QAZETA

prouto posible.

and marshal for sail

The district attorney

cistern (l'strict of Missouri shall act as fuel,
district attorney and marshal in said circuit
amy be directed

.lut

invariable-

mentó adelantados; uní copia 12
contuvo.
Por seis meses $1 50 ó por tro) mesen $1, siem

ta

louiprur

mu

Vi

s

i
un estahlcciniiento en
pues hemos establecido
ln
f:brica lie jabón, reías da
este lugnr. pnru
aceite de manteca, do In estrella y ríe cebo, lo
podremos
suplir 4 Dueatros amigos en el
cuales
Nuevo Méjico

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
adelantados.
A LOS PRECIOS DE SAS LUIS,
upon the application of any party to any suit pre
AVISOS, $1 00 por un cuadro da diet linens
now pending in the district court tor the lire
Con la determinaeim do hacer un artículo
sunt district of Missouri, and which would por la primera interoion, y 50 centavos por ou-- s superior esperamos recibir niuchos eucur
inserción subsequent.
OS.
have been commenced iu fie suid eastern
district if this act had been in force before
MAJOES, KELLLRy BYER.
of said mit, tho district
the commencement
court for said western district court for said
TOMAS
II, HOPKIS,
Nilvie.mlire 18 de 155
western district may, uud if nil parties con
sent, shall order that tlio same be removed
ritcaimcrj covsejlro de la let,
YW.R.BEHNARÜ,
for further proceeding to the district court
Sama Fu,
Sucesores da KEARNEY y BERNARD
lortliefuid eastern district; und thereupon
en todas las Cortee de Uy y(
the clerk ol the district court lor said wes PRACTICARA el Territorh do Muevo Méjico.
METROPOLITAN BUILDINGS,
tern district shall transmit all the papers in
the cause, with a lunscript of tho order ol
the rcmovitt, to the clerk of tho district court EL DOCTOR F. E. KAVAXAUGU
el said eastern district uud all further proco-diñiUíMtc c Cirujano,
EX GEKEROSDE USO ORÜLVASIO V DE FAXTACIA,
shut! he had iu suid court us if the suit
had been originally commenced therein.
ROPA II lilCJIA L DIA Y MEJICANA
Sania

i

J.

F.

Sec. 5. And l o itfiirlhercnatted, That the
present judge ot the district of Missouri, be
nnd be is hereby assigned to hold said
district court Iu and for the western district

KTi. Oficina en frente ilo la casa do Pon
l'iiio y del Demócrata.- -

of Missouri, and shall exercise the same jur s
diction and perforin tho same duties within
said western district ns he now exercises and
performs vtithiii his present district.
Sec. C. And be it further enacted. That
final process upon any judgment or decree
entered in tho western district court of the U.
States for district of Missouri, and all other
process for the enforcement of any order, of
said court, in any cause uow pending therein,
except causes removed us hereinbefore provided shall be issued from and mudo returnable
to the district court for suid wcstim district
of Missouri, and may run und be executed by
the marshal of said western district, in any
part of said Etate.
Sec. 1. 4ml be it further enacted, That
the office of district judge of said eastern district of Missouri, be uud the same is hereby
created, and a lit person shall be appointed
such district judge, who shall exercise the
samo jurisdiction and perform the same duties
withiu said eastern district ns the district
judge of the present district of Missouri now
exercises ana pcrtorius witiminis present dis'
trict. And the district judge of s.dd eastern
district shall be entitled to un annual sulnry
of three thousand dollars, and tho judge ol
the western district the salary uow provided

AVISO

A LOS HABITANTES

DEL NUEVO

MEJICO.
Al Asrlmensor General del N'uevo Méjico ae le
requiere por un decreto del Congreso aprobado el
de Julio de 18M que (le "un inprobad
día
que todos aquellos reclamos que originaron antea t'e
L'n
que tuese cedido el Territorio a los
por ei jraiuuo ue uuaiuiiiipe milano, ue
1818 señalando los varios grados (le titulo, con u
la validen o iiia'ide. de cío a
pocision tocante
uno, bajo Ins leyes, usos y costumbres del pnis, au-lUnidos."
Y tamde ser cedido álos Estad'
un informe locante a
bién te le requiero que
iodos los vilo de (Indios) que exislir. en el 'rer
ritorio, mostrandt la extenciuu y localidad de end
iKM, manifestando el numero oe habitantes que ha
y la mtiualei
en cada Pncíilo respectivamente,
informe se liará e
de sus títulos al terreno Dn-lidel l
Clin el formulario que prescribe el Mmi-li- o
tenor, cuyo informe tepomirá ante el Congreso
las
tomen
medidas
que Be crean jusl
para quo se
vconvenienti's ron la mira de confirmar m en ede
íioim file, y darle el completo cumplimiento al Tía
entre los Estados Unidos y la Ue
tado do ls-lpublica de Méjico."

ti

i

En todos cao.4, los que reclaman terrenos sea
de protocolar un eviso escrito, manifestando o"
nombie del "reclamante actual," el nombredel "re
clamante original" la naturaleza del reclamo, si e
cúmplelo o incúmplelo su fecha porque auiori"
dad fue concedido el titulo original
con rcferenci'
a las pruebas de la facudad y autoridad con que
la cantóla'1
concerno
oficial
el
titulo
que
obro el
que e .reclama, la localidad, aviso y
reclamos que chocan, si hubiere, con referencia
la evidencia escrita y las declinaciones en que se a'
by law.
poyan para eslaolectr el reclamo, y para moslrur
Sic. 8. And be it further enacted, That el iiaspaso del derecho' del "agraciado original, y
tho present district attorney fur tho district reclaniante actual."
A todo reclamante se le requerirá que presente
of Missouri shall be tho district attorney for un mapa autenlico de la agrimensura del terreno,
the sum eastern district ; the present marshal si se han medido, o otra evidencia que mueslre la
for the district of Missouri shall be marshal ocalidait exacta, y la estenrion del Urieno que le
for said eastern district; nud tho present clerk reclama.
Para que el Agrimensor General pueda cumplir
of tho district court lor tho district of Miscon el deber que asi le impone la ley, tiene que susouri thull be clerk of the district court for
plicar a todos aquellos individuos que reclamaron
said western district,
terrenos en el Nuevo Méjico antea del Tratado de
evidencias de tales recia
Sec. 9. And bo it further enacted, That 1H48, que produscan las
nos, en su oficina, en Santa Fe, lo mas prouto que
there bo appointed a district attorney and a lea posible.
marshal for said western district; and a clerk
DONACIONES DE
of the district court for suid eastern district A LOS QUE RECLAMAN

shall be appointed by the judge thereof.
Sec. 10. And bo it further enacted, That
the circuit court of the United State? in uud
for the prt sent district of Missouri, shall be
bignti and held at the same times and place
as licrctotorc; u snuu in au mingg retaiu Ju

TERRENO.
El decreto del Congreao, referido, concede do
aerea de tierra á todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
loa Estados 'Jnidna ó toas varón blanco,' mayor
da 21 aftoa di edad, uue ha declarado su intención
el Nuevo
que abora reside
de ter ciudadano,

i

j

n

VIVERES,

QÜEENS

Y

FERRETERIA.

e. o. Mccarty;
Cloinerj'imte por mayor,

de comestible, co.
ole.
Cími'bkixs New Dni.niso, Kanzíí Uitt, Mo.
Se Mtiere á loa Seiluros
Col. R. Campliell,
Snn Luis.
Glasgow y Ilerm.inris,
"
Ilnmphr.'V, Tutti Jerry
'
Kiley & Christy,
A. J. Mil.er,
Loivenworth,
Duvid Wuliln,
lndepenüenci
VV. & .1. McCoy,
"
Dio. 5, ltfú7--l-

"

Eítnfcfa de Santa Fe,
Junio 27 ik lr57.
F.l Correa en
Fe Nuevo Méjico
dr4 el lin lo. y
después del diu

la line
No, 8912, de Sania.
á lndependenoin Missouri, suU
ol día ló-- do ruda mes met
lo. de Julio dol8ó7.
DAVID V. WIIIT1NO,
Aiiuiinistrudor do Correos.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

SALE.

By virtue of nn Order of Sale granted tn ro
by the I'rotuite Judge of the County uf Sun
Miguel, I will proceed tn sell ot public sale, at,
the town of Anton Chico, in the County of Sun
Miituc!, on Monday the 4ih day of Jnn'y ueit,
to
lt58, nil the perishable property belon-in- fl
the estate of VYm. E. Burr, dco'i), ooniisiing nf
13 yoke ot Oxen, 3 Cows, 4 Mules, 3 llires,
9 llog, 1 Jiiokuss, 1 Hull. 3 Calves, 5 Wagons,
about 1,0U0 Fanegas of Corn, also a large lot
of Merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods,
Sale to commence nt 10
and Hardware.
o'elock, nf said day, nnd term uf sale muda
knowo on the day uf sle. Also nt the same
time and pWof, by virtue of a like order, from
suid 1'ioliate Julgo, 1 will sell the house and
lot lately occupied by the deceased,
deo 12

4t

STEPHEN 301CE, Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Notioe is hereby given that the undersigned.
hn boon appointed by the Probate Judge of th
County of San Miguel, Administrator of the
ostate of Vim. E. Uarr, deceased. All persons

having claims against said estate ars hereby
to present them nitbio on year from
this data, or they will be barred,
STEPHEN BOtCE, Ada'r. .
deo. 13-- 61
.
notified

